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WILL DOUBLE CIPIICITÏ
MITCHELL CLUB WOMEN 

SUPPORT BOND ISSUE

At ■ the January nieetinjr o f the 
Mitchell County Federated Club, j

BEPODTED OPPOSITION TO 1,1311 POLL T Ä IB E C E IPTS
ISSUED D Ï T i l  COLLECTOB

¡MRS. Wm. P. RUDDICK I 
' BURIED HERE SUNDAY'

.Mrs. \V, I‘. Kuddirk, <>S. pioneer 
, citizen of Coloinilo, died ut her late

TBBEE NEW BIOS ODINO 
UP IN FIELD TBIS WEEK

The Cilurado BarcOin House, en
joyed the larKcst sales the past year 
over in

Derrick at location niu<ie a few 
riays ujro by the Lou-Tex. Oil Com-

held recently in the Sunday school Reports that considerable oppoai-! Gut of u total of htore than 2,000 ' •'* 1 ‘̂‘ ‘' ‘ ‘ y kriday afternooti
rooms of the F'irst Baptist church, j developed the court assesiinients in the county, only 1,-i*'* '* ‘ ' ’‘ '“ ‘‘k f dlowinK a brief illness

aver in the” h?^rrJ”n T t^  hoVtie Vnd ! *** ''"“ * d«‘l''ered  in house bonds in some of the leadinjt'lSO poll tax payments had been ^'"'»"» pneumonia kunerul « '«  vices 11 r>, two miles south
nredirts a i^reater volume of bnsi-! '*'***̂ *‘ needs for a n t^  j commuiiitie.s o f the county were ap-! «•t'*ri«tered at the office of the tax j'vi'*"«’ klm'day afternoon at the
nem for 1923 1 house for Mitchell County were | parently over estimated, uceordinjc to coH'tfto«’ Tuesday at noon, ( ’ has.^  *''*1 Methodist chuivh at 2 •’ ‘  lock ! ( „unty, was about completed

plained and the plea made for sup- I statements made Wednesday by t h e  | k «'■nklln, office deputy ot 1. • j l^wlis, assist* d b.\ Thursilay nnirninx' and the ert-w ex-
j pe<’ t*'(l to coninu-n*'*- riKlzitiit up Sat-

nem fo r 1923.
L. Landau, inanaKer o f the Colo

rado Barfrain House, stated Saturday 
that his company had acquired the 
bnildinK adjoininK the store and now 
occupied by the 11. B. Broaddus A 
Son Grocery, and would equip this, 
as well as the building now occupied 
by them, with modern fixtures 
throughout in order to better dis
play the lartre stocks o f clothing, 
ladies ready-to-wear, shoes and gen
eral dry goods to be carried.

This will give us double floor i 
■pace and we can better take care of 
the wants of our many satisfied cus
tomers.

Landau left Saturday night for 
the St. Louis and New York markets 
to purchase goods for the Colorado 
store. “ We are going to carry a 
stock twice as large as we have in 
the past,”  I.nndan stated, “ and vrill 
spare no expense in making o f the 
Colorado Bargain House one o f the 
leading department stores o f this 
part o f the State. New fixtures for 
equipping several individaal depart
ments, such as shoes, ladies ready- 
to-wear, and others have been pnr- 
chaaed and we will lo ^  to the con
venience o f our patrons in every de
partment o f each o f the buildings 
to he occupied.”

When asked as to what he would 
do with such a large stock o f general 
dry goods in case a short crop should 
be experienced in the Colorado ter
ritory this year, Ixindau statod that

R*‘v. .1.
port of the proposed court | county judge anti others who h a v e  Terry, sU*te*i. These figures showM^|V' B- (Ununts uml Ke\. iVI
bond.s to be voted on January ‘¿7 th. | ^yeek discussed the I that not more than fifty-five per|^''‘ *'“ l’ - Burial followed in 1 O

Representatives from j.l^actically i with scores o f leading citixens ¡ ‘*‘*nt of th** poll tux as.sessmeiits have I  ̂  ̂miti i y.
every affiliated club in the county j f,.„^  jj,e county. From informa-j I'*'»“«  r “ >d Last year approximately The auditor 
w^rc in nttcndftncc And plcd^r^d their | ^Bthercii bv them* men it wun ' tuxen wíTa* isMin*d iii
support in voting the bonds. It de- A„un,, t^at much of the opposition ! '» « ‘ ‘•*’•11 bounty.
vel0()ed that aeveral of the I was based upon a misuntlerstaiiding ¡ Distribution of poll lux payments,
members ^ id  not understand fully circumstances affecting the | by. precincts were as follows:

. 1 ...... ‘■"“ '„ Id  court housr- and the tax rate that! C'ol..ra*lo, tS l; l.oiaine, .{«2; We.vt
would be required to carry the bonds] bro*»k, 120; ( uthbert, 66; Huford,

“ The artilles in The lleconi last 36; l.andiTs. 10; Spade, 31; Carr,

the needs of a new court house, while 
others did not understanil the o ffic
ial statement from t’ ommissionors’ 
Court that the proposed bonds would 
not increase taxes. Speakers who had 
previously investigated both these 
conditions, explained them in detail 
and a.s the meeting was adjourned 
many of the ladies left the building 
enthusiasts for the bunds.
* During the past week requests for 
detailed information 
rate neces.'ary to li<|uidate the

week, desi-ribing in detail the true 
eoiidition fo the „¡<1 euuit huu.se and 

i giving a statement as to the tax rate 
I ne*’essary to carry th** pr**posed 
I tionds, did much to clarify the ques- 
1 tion," Hall .stateil. “ .Many *>f our best 
' citizens were found to have misin-

21; latan, t; McKerizi**, 6. Six eer 
tificates of **xemptions ha*i he«‘n is 
bued 
their

Only tw*‘lve more days remain in 
which to make payment of poll tax- 
e.s for 1922 and have the privilege

lum at the I'hurch was 
filled to capacity with friends *>f the 
ileteaseil and many w**r*- seated in 
th** south wing of the builtling. Th*'
floral offering was one of the largest I ,j„. ,*„|ifornia Company,

w**st quart*

unlay. T*»ols for this well w**re mov- 
*'d from Colorado to the lucatioa 
Tiii'Silny aii<l W**dnesday. .Materiab* 
for (h'rrii'ks fur tests by th** Gulf 
I’ loiluetion Cuinpariy in Block 14 o f 
Ih*' (!, A. O’Keefe Subdivision, an*l

in south-
ond most beautiful ever Men in Coin- , ...... ._»7_ Block

2H, were mo/ed to the locationsrailo. Relatives and fri**nds wer** 
h*T** for th*' services fiom SiiydiT, 
Sw***'twater an*l other puints. j

Kavh of til** ministers pi^tii ipat- '
u i  i i , , , . .  n . i t i  n e i - o  i s -  l  > .  -  . . ■ I

d. plae.ng the tiilal to qualify j J""' “  | f*"- Umlerwriters 1
ir fcuffrnK«' nt I IÎ56 tillinK tributi* ta tbi* lifr of Mr:', |{(-finin^ (*onipany. wa^

1 Udddu'k. R*'v. |{. < U'lnciit.s, her | lado W**iliie***lay and stiit***

as to the tax i "̂*̂ "'***̂  **' condition of the wif voting in elections which may be
court house, believing that repairs | held during 1923. February 1, all 

bonds, the type o f building proposed,'“ ;',“ th** most practical thing to do. | unpaid taxes automatically besonu*
! \g.>niisk s Y tn s » ru  r l l r l  iw k t i in s i s s r a t  st i t s l  K i t w  :

end confirmation oLswporta concern
ing the actualyf^dition of the pres 
ent court ko^e have been r**ceived 
by the p resen t, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
the hum^demonstratiun agent, Miss 
Laccwelb and the Chamber o f Com
merce.

“ Visit the court house and make 
a personal investigation of the build
ing to ascertain for yourself whether 
we need a new building,”  was the 
key note sounded in several o f tht 
addresses made by club women at 
the meeting. The ladles were urg*'d 
to see members o f Commissioners’ 
Court in person and aitcertain from

he did not anticipate any material i them information as to the state- 
slump in bunnesa at Colorado, even j ments affirming taxes would not be 
should crops not be as large as we increased and that to make repairs
hope, because ray long experience in 
the mercantile busincaa at Colorado 
has taught me that we never fail. 
Even with a short crop, which I do 
not anticipate, we would have the oil 
industry to fall back on, which, a r- ' 
cording to my opinion, is to soon

to the old building was a problem 
about as exp«*niuve as that o f erect 
ing an entirely new building.

while others did nut underslan<l how 
that a new is.su** of bunds could be 
carried without increasing the tax 
rate.”

During the past week a number of 
citizens have acted upon the sugges
tion of The Record and made a per
sonal investigation of the present 
court house. Up to Wednesday a f
ternoon there hud not been one of 
these ^citizens who cxpresaeil him
self but who JT'i lured in favor of the 
bonds. Prior to the investigation sev
eral of them were opposed to the is
sue. Any citizen who is not fully 
satisfieil as to the ai'tual need for a 
new court house ahuuld come to Col
orado and look the old building over, 
examining the foundation, outaide 
walls and the interior o f the building 
throughout. •

Franklin stated that he expecteil 
to be kept bu.sy during the few re
maining days of January issuing tax. 
reoeipts. During the last f«'w days 
of this month one year ago the tax 
collector’s office was perhaps the 
busiest pla* ** in Colorado and during 
a part of the time the office was 
kept t/|)en at night.

CLUB WOMEN WOULD BAR 
FATTY ARBUCKLE PICTURES

' ENDEAVOR PREPARING FOR 
CONVENTION BE HELD HERE

The Senior Christian Kn*li*avor

develop into the real commercial >
 ̂That Mitchell County club women Soeiety has been busy planning f*M-

» .1. .. 1 J . . f, . ''■ill oppose strenuously the showing Spring *onv*'ntlon of .Abilcnt*
aaset o e .o ora o rri ory. . pictures either starring or featur-1 Digtrigj which meets in Coloruiio 

One of the new exclusive depart-1 ¡ng Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle «n j April. The date has been set
ments to be opened and maintained ' irmtion picture theatres o f Mitchell 
by the Colorado Bargain Houae when I County is shown in resolutions rec- 
the two buildings are occupied will | , ntiy passed by some of the leading 
be a gents furnishing department | clubs o f the county which are affili- 
in which every demand of the boy, I ated srith the County Federation 
young man or the adult may be fill-1 {.eading women throughout .\m- 
ed. This department will be enlarg- erica are sounding their indignant
ed 80 aa to carry at least twice the di.sapproval o f the recent announce-
aroonnt o f these furnishings now rnent of Director General Will H.

Hays of motion picturedom thst 
Arbuckle would be allowJd the op- 

and goods to Colorado will establish j portunity o f “ coming back.”  The de- 
another^ precedent at Colorado,”  j mand that Arbuckle be denied Ibe
Landau steted. “ A few months ago j .screen is not a political question, but i Epworth Ix*ngue have
our store did the unusual thing b y ! rsther one affecting the moral at

for April 20, 21, 22. The «onvention 
committee, composed of Mary Broad- 
dus, James Joyce, Darrell Skinner 

I and Juanita Pond, will be busy for 
the next few months planning for 
a good program and arranging for 
the beat speakers o f th** <iistrict to 
be brought here.

shown by the company. 
“ Shipment o f our new

MISS LENA CHESSHIR IS
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

Fiinersl Ji*frvici*s for .Mi.ss Lena 
Ch«*sshir, 21, who died Friilay morn
ing ut her hoin«* at .Nashvill**, Ark., 
w**ie contiucted Sun*lay morning at 
th** Church of Christ, Elder M. I.. 
Vaughan of Abilcn** officiating. 
Relatives atti'nding M-rvices were 
h**r ia(h**r, J. H. ('hesshir of Nash- 
vilie, who act i>nipani<*d the remoins 
to ‘ 'olorailo, and C. .A, Chesshir, an 
um ie o f Amarillo.

With h**r fiitlior, Miss Chesshir 
spent fift«'ch years of her girlhood 
ut CoUirudo ah*l receiv***! her eiiucu- 
tioii in the iiubli*' .s* h<iuls of the city 
Th*’ family left here in .\ovemb**r, 
1921, for Nashville where they hail 
reM*l<**l sine*'. .Visa ( ’ h**ashir di«'*l af- 
t*'r a lingi-riiig illness.

foiiiier pastor, spoke in a touching 
iiianiici us he rccalle*! sonn* of the 
bi'uutiful Cliri.stian chara* teristics of 
th** tleccuscil. “ When wc statu she 
was II gouit woman, w** have said 
about all that we *aii say about

Tii**s*lay lunl the i igs ar*> now b**ing 
strung

M E. .Xdiims, fiebl superinten-
Prmlucing 

in Colo- 
lay and stilt***! that de- 

Ml ipnH'nl WM.s prdgi'esaing at prac
tically all o f the drilling wells in the 
I'nilciwritiTs Block. A strung vein 
of fr**sh water was eneount(*red In 
Morrison No. 3 last week ut a shal
low ilepth, Mr. .Viiains stated, and

her.”  he stuti*d. "but Sister Kuddick ' this will prove a big asset to *>per- 
was *»ne *)f the beat women 1 have|ator* in the VX'*stbr«iok vicinity, as 
ever known; .She haa fought a g*i*ul wal**r has been scare** much of th* 
fight; she has kept the faith, heliee- tiiin* Ailanis stated that water wells 
forth theiXA is laid up fur her H crown ' would he drilled near the Murrisun
of righteousness.”

Rev. Mr. Kishop spoke of the ro- 
wsnl of those who die in the I.nrd, 
as .Mrs. Ruddick had died and point'

Till*'*' from which to tak*» water for 
operations at all jobs in that local
ity.

Heretofore operators have depend-
ed the bereaved relatives un*l friends ¡ '“‘I u|»*in surfu 'e tanks for most o f 
to th** exultant runsummatioii of the | th**ir wat*-r supply, as well water 
Christian hope which *qi«'ns into the , previously fuunil has contained such 
* ity of God at the crossing. I *« large amount o f salt solution a*

” .She WSS euuiited thè truest|l'* r*’ndcr it unfit for boiler ose 
iimong fiienils, thè beat sm*»ng ' ^«’ *'«*’ thè snrfn*'«- tnnks In thè 
ncighhors and thè pur***-! aiiiuiig G* 1*1 are hecoming low, tti*cause o f 
Christiiiiis,'’ Rcv Mr. l^awlis stated. ‘ '"nlinued <iry weather. Tcn-inch 
"She WS.-* inde*'*l a goo*l womuii nini ' *'*«ng hns b«**'ii set at 596 feet In 
th*' community ‘■uffers .* gri'iil loss .'lorrison No. 3 and drilling ha'* 
in h*T pMssing.” Th** minÌKtei re- J'*'H* h»<l a ilepth of 668 f**et.
*ull**il Ihat just hefore <l*'nth, .Mis. T)ie striiig *>f toois which wer«- 
Ruildick calied h**r chihircn abolii Zilpha Morrison N<». 1 sever.*«/
h*T and *'xpr*'s.s*'d to thi'in hi’c will- days ago at '2030 fe*'t have beeii 
ingni ;s lo <l<'part unti he al liotn** *'̂ ” ««” bin**l following unsureersful at-
with Goil.

.'tnrah Ann liiilchin- Ruililick was 
hoin in Xenilkins County, N’orlh 
Carolina, D*'''einhei 3rd, 1864. Whi’n 
a l'hilil of <i y*’nrs sh<* niuve*l with 
h*c paii'nts to lowa, in which 'lai*' 
rhc gr*w to womanhoo*!. It wa.-- in 
*hi-> state tini shi- was murru'*l to

t*nipts ii, extricate them ami the 
w*'ll was lignin pul on th»* pump 
TiH'Miay. This well was shot and 
pin* )'<l III th*' producer class several 
iii'iiilh'* ago at 26.60 fe*'l but the 
■ wiM-rs <1* fi rmiiU’*! t*i test f  ir ileefx*r 
|iay. .\f 2.670 fe**l another good sariii

fixtures I

¥

receiving the largest shipment of 
shoes ever consigned to a Colorado 
merchant, and when our new goods 
and fixtures to be bought within the 
next few weeks begin to arrive, they 
will come in car lot shipments. Of 
course, our huge buying power gives 
us a good marginal aaving in both 
the wholesale market and in quantity 
freight rates.”

lotnudau stated that the same 
policy o f the Colorado Bargain 
House in passing these' savings on 
to their custoraera would be main
tained. The large stocks now carried 
by the store were 'purchased at a 
time before the last upward trend in 
the wholesale markets, he stated, 
aad the general public will also bend 
fit  in that fact by being given the 
priviledge o f the lower retail price.

Greater efficiency in the sales de- 
partoicnta will be another featore o f

vili pi iU'Mafi <1 and still another at
William I*. Ku(l*li* k «ui June 2tth, Th*’ < îfw  wu' ilril'ing in sai

The funeral services w.-re attend-I Ruddick ...n "hen the tool-** were lost.
. .1 l.y a large niimb..r of friemis of Af Smith No. ! the cr**w ir land
Mims Ch.-sshir and the family, which ing 6 6-8-m<h easing at 2464 feet
togeth,*r with the floral offerings.  ̂„y,,.,, ,y,..y Colorado. The «n-l "iH  rnii.l in to hut out w a fr

<on '»••II is now 2.600 feet in d*'pth,
with H fnvoriihlc '̂hawinff o f

Mr. Kudilii'k best his life in anac- Th** • nlifot'iiia f ompany has set 
* Kb'iit in 1914. II*' fell from a wagon h:irr*'l -toiag*' tank at th*-ir b>
1* acl«'<| with cotton and sustained in- •'••tion in B*-*'tion 27 an*l will dam 
juries fr*im whi* h he *li**«l. Mr«. Ru*i- ereek n* ur by to 'im|Kiund wate*

I spoke of the .’steeni in which she was 
it- held at Colorado. El.ler Vaughan .

LOST— B*twssa Um D*p«a aad 
Feat O ffie*, a w asy pars* 
contaiaiag • • •  diaaisad riog, 
foar - fiv* dollar hflls, soasa 
•mall chaags aad foar tickaCs 
to BLOOD AND SAND. Fiad
or oMy keep ring aad cash hat 
pU*s* rotura th* tichats for 
Blood sad Saad which plays at 
tho Palaco Thootro Jaaaary 
28. 26 aad 27.

mospherc o f the boys and girls, 
young men and women who consti
tute the larger percent o f patrons of | 
American picture theatres.

the bigger Colorado Bargain House, | 
according to I,andsu. “ Because of 
our crowded condition in the one 
building, the occasion often arises 
when we are handicapped in giving 
patrons the efficient service to which 
we consuier them entitled. In oc
cupying the two buildings, we will 
have plenty room and will spare 
nothing that might add to the con
venience o f patrons o f the store.”

Addition of new fixtures is not 
the full program outlined for making 
of the new Colorado Bargain House 
a place o f real attractiveness, Lan
dau stated. Each o f the buildings 
are to be newly decorated on the 
interior and as a matter o f conven
ience a paosageway will be opened 
between the two bdildings by cut
ting an opening in the partition wall.

“ You tell the people that we are 
.stronger than ever for Colorado and 
that the longer we Hve here the more 
convinced we become that this is the 
best town in all o f West Texas,” 
Landan exclaimed as he hastened to 
catch the eaat bound Texas A Pacific 
Saturday night.' “ We arc but striv-

Therr arc several other commit
tees appointed for the purpos** o f . pniil a beautiful tribute to the 
trying to make this convention a of the young la*ly. 
great success and everyone is ex- "
ptH’ted to do his liest. The member' •'i*'' *'««"l M«'»'- Jamei < hurlton of

-V Swi'etwater w*'i*' in t ’olorado M >ii- . . .  . . .... .
 ̂ • / ,u ,, link IS survivi'il by four daughters, which to <iperati*

kindly promised to help, so with *iur day, he on hu:>in*'ss for the (tulf ■ . . . .  i .............
combined forces we ought to lo' «□<■-1 i’ «’‘ 'du< liop t ompany un*l she to visit
cpssful. frii'nds.

Me«dani**s Ja- T. Johnson, .1. H. ■ l.*»oney * t ul. ur*' sputbling at 76
tlrei'ne and l ’i*arl .Shannon of f!olo- Ihi-ir Texas A I’Hcifi»- ,No. *
iu*bi and H. G. Towle of Snyder, alt '̂■•’li'in 39, Bio* k 28. Toois whadi

LIONS TO CELEBRATE COLDS AND FLU EPIDEMIC 
LADIES NIGHT FEB. 12 SCHOOLS CLOSE ACCOUNT

The Colorado Lions Club will ob-; The Horns Chapel and Fairview 
serve “ I.adie8 Night”  on the evening j sehoiils were temporarily closed last 
of February 12th, according to an- week on a<count of there being so 
nouncement made by Col C. M.imuch sickness from colds and in-

of whom were with th*'ir mother 
when di.'Hth cam**. Thr* e hroth**rs 
an*l two si'ders also surviv«'.

W. P. RutIdirk curried the distinr- 
tion of having been the first settler 
in .Mitchell County to improve a

were lost in Smart! No. I o f S A 
Sloan, el al, wh**n the derrick burn- 
*'d *lown a few days ago, have been 
recovered an*l drilling is being re
sume*! at 1400 feet.

Hsdgi tt No. 1 and Coleman No.
farm. Thus o f him it is to be said | * «"ontinue to hold ronsiderable in- 
thst he pioneered the agricultural G*re«t from oil men at Colorado. The

Adams, president. Adams stated that: fluenza in those communities. •"■«•■- industry in this county, which has h**'»Hlled near Bs.lgelt
the Lions determined to ob.servc view school was opened again Mon-| rapidly during the Reed is expected
ladies night on that date fo llow ing, Hay morning, but it was not known interim as to place this ^  closely watched. The crew at
discussion of the proposed event at * Wcdnes*lsy afternoon when the leading producers Golemsn well are plugging back
the luncheon last Friday. Ninety-six Horns Chapel school would o|>en j products in all o f West “ '»•’ « I  2 « » «  leet. This well will b.-
plates were placed for the first ladies 
night banquet of the club, held at 
the Barcroft two months ago, and 
the Lions and their friends who at-

“ »f*'"- I Texas.
I rom every section of the county .

given s nitro shot to test sand p« ne- 
trated at from 27.10 to 2786 feet.

comes report o f an unusual amount b IG BAND CONCERT TO
of sickneas. C. W. Hooka, principal j b E HELD A T  COLORADO SCOUTS BANQUET A T

tended claimed it to have been one | of the Buford school, was in Colo-1 ^  , ' BARCROFT FRIDAY NIGHT
of the most successful social oecas-1 rado Saturday and stated that so j M- 8. Goldman, director of the ;
ions ever held in Colorado. many people of that section were Ul | Colorado and Sweetwater bands, i '« 'te en  members of the Colorado*

The club membership discussed I from colds and inCuenza that the »tated Monday that he was complot-j _ ^ Scouts organization atten«fi*o 
proposed plans for a cleaner city at j disease had almost assumed tha pro-
the luncheon Friday and pledged co
operation o f the organization to city 
officials in inaugurating a clean-up
campaign. Invitations have been sent i attendance at the Buford 
to Mayor R. H. Looney and mem- ! Friday, Hooks stated, 
bers o f the city council to meet with > The influenza Is in a mild form.

portions of an epidemic. Out of an 
enrollment of more than eighty 
scholastics, only forty pupils were in

school

ing srrangementa for a concert at i banquet Friday night at the Bor- 
Colorado in which the two bands j b a n q u e t  was arranged by 
would appear, piaking about forty ' ***■''• Elliott, scout master,
pieces. The concert will be giveh in acted as toastroaater. W R.
the street near City National Bank , <̂ '̂ <X‘i‘ ctt, assistent scout master, Dis- 

jat three o’clock ^unday afternoon 1 Judge W. P. Loslio and Mr. 
The hand concert given on the af- ^ 7*tt also attended... ____ _ ____  ___ _____  _  . the banquet

the club Friday as guests of the i however, and but few deaths have temoon of New Year's day at Second j Addresses were delivered by Rev
Lions. j been reported snd these were in ’•««‘I Walnut streets was heard by sev-; ^'** F^Hott, Ju<ige Leslie and Mr.

Because of so much sickness in , cases where patients developd pneu- hundred people o f Colorado.; l^fockett.
; ing lo  contribute our bit in keeping the city, attendance Friday wa.s monia. J. C, Hall, county superin- Goldman has the Ci^lorado Booster ' Artivfliea o f the boy »route at 
: abreast the sronderful development | small,'there being only 18 members tendent o f instruition, »tated Tues- Hand In prime condition and plans /* <̂'R«̂ G‘ er with plana fo r
■ o f the toxrn and surrounding country , present. It was the first time since day afternoon, that he expected th** taking the band to the West Texas future, were discussed by the 
* and dial! continue to look ahead to the club was organized in July thst condition to be greatly improved Chamber o f Commerce convention at “ « “ I master. The boys plan another
bigger things.”  Adv. no visitors were introduced, within the next week or ten days, Bc" Angelo in Msy. banquet within the near future.
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B I b AND c o n c e r t  MONDAY
NICHT AT WESTBROOK

THURSDAY, FRIDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

HAROLD LLOYD

‘'‘Grandma’s Boy”
A  wonderful Five-part feature picture and a comedy 
you will never forget

SATURDAY^ JANUARY 20th

“The Man W ho Waited"
A real w'estern feature picture, also “ THE BLIZZARD.”  
a comedy to be sure and see.

MONDAY, JANUARY 22

BERT LYTELL Starring in

“The Right that Failed”
A  wonderful picture and a wonderful actor .

Also the Sixth Episode of Ruth Roland in “ The Timber 
Queen”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 and 24

MAF: MURRAY

“BROADW AY ROSE"
A picture that is breaking all records

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 25, 26 AND 27

Rodolph ValentinoBlood AND sanD
BENEFIT COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

Dont miss it- o r  you will miss a great experience

Í CHOOL AND BANK BUILDINGS 
/tOMPLETE BY FEBRUARY IS

M. S. Goldman, director o f th« That both the Colorado National 
Colorado Booster Band, stated WchI« Bank and Hutchinson School build* 
nesday that the hand would lio to i inRs would be completed February 
Westbrook Monday niirht for u con .llS th . was predkted-Tuesday by P. 
cert program at the school house ■ K. Willlamh, o f J. M. MorKan A 
there, comineiicinir at seven o’clock, j Company, contractors. Plastering; on 
In addition to an intcrestiiii; musi- j  the secomt floor o f the bank building 
cal program short addresses will be ; was completed Tuesday and tin the 
made by interesting speakers. Every- first floor o f the sr-hool building 
body o f the Westbrook section is in -, W'ednosday,
vited to attend. The concert is free Practically all materials for com- 
and no collcetion will be taken. Gold* | pleting the two contracts are on the
man stated. ground, Williams stated. Tuesday

A representative o f the Chamber' afternoon plastering was cummenc- 
of Commerce wa.s at W'estbrook r «c - ! ed on the inside walls and ceiling of 
ently and in addressing the school the fir.st floor of the bank and 
stated that the band might come Thursday at noon this work was 
there for a concert program, if  ex- begun on the second floor of the 
tended an invitation. Pupils o f the | school. Carpenters at th»> school job 
school were unanimou.s in requesting are laying flooring and placing other 
that the concert be given. The band ' mill work.
had planned going to Buford la.st' The first floor o f the bunk can- 
Moaday night for a concert but be-  ̂ not be finished until after the fix- 
cause o f so many people of that ture« are installed. (Contract for the 

I community being ill from flu and I fixtures has been given to the Ual-
colds, the event was postponed.

We.Htbrook school children are re
minded o f their promise to have 
every boy and girl, man and woman 
o f the • community pre.sent for the 
program.

la.s Show Case Company. Tne floor 
composition will not be laid until 
after the fixtures are in place.

WHERE TO GO

SPECIAL NOTICE
Many complaints have been ii-ade j 

about partie.s dumping garbage and { 
I tra.-,h on vacant lot« and other prop-j 
■ erty in the city and 1 hereby warn j 
. all haulers ami others that this must 
. Ik* stopped. You will get a free ticket 
j to tho city ba.stile if you persist in 
dumping garbage on other people’s 

I property or on railroad right o f way.
T \ HICKMAN, 

j Up - City Marshal
, ------ -----o-------------

Colored Minister* Meet.
Th»' f ’olored Ministers Aliance met 

at 11 :dO o’clock. Tuesday. .January 
IHth, with the president in charge.

A song, scripture lesson and read
ing o f the minutS'« o f the preceding 
week’s meeting

Reports wer,- hesru from each 
pastor present.

The following are the officers of 
the Colored Minciters' Alliance: Rev. 
J. K. Smith, president; A Rams, 
treasurer: W. Williams, secretary.

SEVERAL PUPILS ENROLLED 
IN WEST TEX. COMMERCIAL

open. Perry could not state, this ie - 
|M*nding upon the time required in 
which to enroll the neces.4ar>- num- 

AHon H. Perry, manager o f the I pupils and complete other pre-
GommoWiaJ Colleg»-. 1

r

West Trxa
>wliic)i itisULution will open a school 

••at <k>k>rado. »dated Wednesday af- 
’wsmooii that .•'everul pupils had been 
«enrolled and that work o f organixing 

' the class was progressing satisfact- 
* nrily. Just when the school would

- J . + i J » +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  

- +  JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE 4*

-------  t+  I have fed you for »5  years + ,  
-i* now I want you to sleep with +  j 
•4* me 36 years. Try my beds. 1st 4-| 
•*4> door north of Barcroft Hotel, 4* i 
•}> acMS.« street from Burns’ store 4* 
-J. JAKE. 4*

+  4» +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  

4 K +  4* 4* +  +  4* +  ♦  4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

4. A BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP 4*

liniinarics.
 ̂ ‘"rhe college we are to open at 
I Colorado will o ffe r the .-.ame counios 
and just â  good instruction as is 

I possible to obtain at any standard 
j bu.siness colleges.”  Perry stated. 
I For the convenience 6f young men 
and women who are working, a nigkt 
.school will be conduetad.

FRIDAY
I,ionj Club at Barcnvfl 
Best Theatre, Loaded Door.
Boy Scouts meeting.
High school basket ball game. 
Palace Theatre, “ Grandma’s Boy”  

SATURDAY
Best Theatre matinee, Loailed Door 
Night. Dangerous l/ove 

Party Seren Well*
Lodge.
Palace Theatre, Man Whu Watkpd 

SUNDAY
Sunday school at all churches 9:4S

A, CORRECTION

a. m
m.

When your windmill needs repair-1 
ing Phone 280.

('.ill me for *»i'>d Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lots or l e » . —J .k. Sadler.

MAP OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

White P.-pcr 
Linen $5.00

$2.60 White

4-
4*
4*
4-
4-
4-
4*
4*

OX HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE WEST
ONE 10«

4* Coooly Clerk’s Office 
—f. f'olnrado, Texas
-4» 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4' _4*
4*4*4*4-4*4*4-4*4*4*4«4>4-4-

♦
*4. J. A. THOMPSON 4*

Transfer Cneapney 4
---------- 4

Piano and Booaahold Morlag ^  
<4« Oar Spaeialty

H. WOLK’S STORE
Make fhe first month of the 

New Year the most economi
cal one you ever spent by 
trading at Wolks. Buy your 
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, etc,, 
at Wolks and you will save

Preaching at all churche.s 11a 
Kpworth League, 6 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 p . m.
B. Y. P. U. at «  p. m.
Pr»*aching at all eharche« at 7 p.m. 

MONDAY
Best Theatre, “ A Certain Rich 

Man.”
Palace Theatre, “ The Right That 

Failed.”
Band boys practice at S p. m.
Fire boys meeting at 7 p. m. 

TUESDAY
Best Theatre, “ A Certain Rich 

Man.”
Golfing.
Tennis.
Palace Theatre, “ Fascination ” 

WEDNESDAY
Best TTieatre, “ l/ove’s Outcast." 

Palace Theatre, “ Fascination.’ ’ 
Prayer meeting at all churches ' 

p. m.
THUR.SIMY

Best Theatre. "Love’s Outcast.”  
Band Practice 8 p. m.
Palace Theatre, “ Blo»>d and Sand

In reporting the removal of De 
Garmo and Son to their new loca
tion in last week’s issue, it was stat
ed that the building vacated by De 
Garmo and Son was to be “ occupied 
by Dobbs Bro..”  Jim Dobbs .>aid Fri
day that there is no such firm as 
’ ’Dobbs Bros.”  and that ne Ls still at 
at the location vacati'd by* De Garmo 
and Son under the firm name of 
Jim Dobbe Garage. The Ripcord is al
ways glad to publish 1 correction 
when an error has been made in its 
ctrlamns.

B E S X
X  H  E  A  X  R  E

Friday Night -  Saturday Matinee
%

H<x)t Gibson, the sterling Universal westcra star in

“The Loaded Door”
0

And Two Reel Gxnedy

a
SATURDAY raCffT SPECIAL

DangerDus Ldyd
With Pete Morrison, the wonderful athlete and 
Shorty Hamilton, the comedy man in SHORTY 
C APTURES THÉ COUNTEFETIERS’

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 22-23
The world called him a success because he was—

“A Certain Rich Man
You see one in every snuU town

WEDNESDAY AND m J R S D A T . iA N . 24-25

“Love's Outcast"
And Two Reel Comedy

COMING Jack Hoxie Serial Jan. 29— IHUHDER- 
BOLT JACK— Ail hoys named Jack get free ticket

to whole serial.

BAND BENEFIT PROGRAM
AT PALACE NEXT WEEK

BIG SPRING MAN PLANS
COLORADO MACHINE SHOP

W. N. Camnkc of Big Spring, 
former machinist in the Texas A Pa- Saturday. The scenario ia by 
cific shops, was in Colorade Tbnrs- 
day. Camrike sUted that he wan 
here to either purchaae or lea.se a 
aite on which to erect a building to 
be occupied by a machine shop which 
he planned opening at Golerado. He 
returned to Big Spring Thursday 
night.

Rub-Nfy.TMan, aa aatii

Th» Oran C. Hooker Post, Ameri
can lM*gion, u> bringing one o f tha 
leading picture prodnetiona o f the 
year to Colorado next week, when 
the Xtiise L. luuiky productioB, 
“ Blood and Sand,”  atarnng Rodolph 
Valentino, appears at the Palaae 
three days, Thuraday, Friday and

Jane
Mathis from the novel by Vinote 
Blasco Ibanez and the play by Toea
Cushing.

The pitcure will be shown at night 
and afteriMMn matinee, with speeial 
concert irasic by the Colorado 
Booster Band, under direction o f M. 
S. Goldman. Tlic American Legion 
memorial fund is to benefit in the 
process

A  MASTERPIECE AT
THE REST THEATRE

Among the notable plays 
presentad at the Best Theatre 
is espeeislly one to be noted 
pisys next Monday and Tneedsy. ft 
is a story by William Allen White 
caUed “A Certain Rich Mnn.” As 
many people hnve read the book the 
story will be remembered as dweOing 
on the typical small tawn chsmster 
who hae made e little money end is 
usually the leading inflaeaee in e 
small town. The play coven three 
distinct |pei%>ds <$f lime and 
three sete of characten. Reports 
have it that the play as a whole is s

)  •

m e

Sealing wax, all colors, for fancy 
work St Record office.

c. s. POND KILLED AT 
LAMESA LAST THURSDAYi

Raguler Treacfer Basiasas 
Any Tims

PEO NI DAT OR NIGHT

♦

t

Ííl +  4« 4« 4 ' 4 ' 4 *4 *4 «4 ‘ 4*4*4*4-

From l-amesa Reporter: |
About 9 a. m. this morning a shot 

rang out in front o f the new West-1 
, land Hotel and it was soon learned j

money. We buy lor ensh and ¡that c. s. pond lay a «-orpse, just in-i 
sell for cash and buy for five 1 ‘**'‘’*' '
I . J  1 It «cems thrix' had been soim';
b ig  stores and you know we , trouble about the '{painting on the i 
can save you money. We want ¡hotel between Mr. Pond and Mr. Far-

vour business and will make'’ "• , . , some trouble, both being painters
th e  price so w'e wiU gel it. I and one contracting for some part |

Confe in and see us in the i
I part. They had quarrelled this morn-

in and see us in 
Laskv corner at G>lorado

Keeping W hat You Have

M a n y  men w’ho spend; most ol their lives working hard to secure a  com
petence for themselves and families lose sight of the fact that k takes 
thoughtful planning to keep the money they have saved. An ill-consider

ed spxeculatkm or an unwise business venture may wipe out the proceeds of years 
of labor.

For forty years we have helped pe<^e to keep and add to the money they have 
saved. W e specialize in the personal hanking service needed by thrifty and 
thoughtful men and women who wish to secure to themsdves and families the 
benefits of what they have accumulated.

In «fact nothing gives us greater satisfaction than the thou^t dtat %ve have help
ed and are helping thousands to secure a c(»npetence and preserve its benefits
for themselves and families.
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It is to be sold for

D o  Y o u  W a n t  T h i s

i'*

N

By the Oran C. 
Hooker Post of the 
American Legion

%i
ii

f")

m

You Buy a Can of

Miller Tire 
Patch

Regular $ 1.00 Size 
and you may se
cure this car

You Help the American Legion to Build 
Their Hut, and You Get Full Value 

for Your Dollar. W hy Not?
CAR  CAN BE SEEN AT BRICK GARAGE

LJJJ'

TEXT BOOK AWARD IS
DISCUSSED AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.—  Members o f 
the Bouse enRagcd this mominR in 
a short discu.-csion o f the Lair^ rea> 
ulution demanding an investiRation 
o f the awards made by the Teams 
State Textbook Board, but before 
any votes were taken, the Senate 
arriveil in the Bouse ball for a joint 
seaaion to witness the eountinR of 
the vote cast last November.

Representative I.aird said that the 
people of the State were discuaainpr 
the award, which cost nearly ^2,000,- 
000, and were anxious to know the 
reasons for it. He said that enouRfa 
money was spent in the 
award to keep all the schools in 
Texas open for a month, while now 
the rural Hchools all over the State 
were closinR for lack o f funds.

The people "demand a fair and 
candid inquiry,”  he asserted, and he 
asked for it "in justice to the school 
children o f Texas.”
' DiscussinR the award, be said that 
a new peoRraphy was bought be
cause it was up-to-date, while be 
said the contract which had been in 
force called for the revision from 
time to time o f the old ReoRrapby 
and that it had been kept np to

iind one-half

date. He yavc it as his opinion that 
no ycoRraphy could be printed at 
this time that would b<- up to date 
except through the u.s«- o f .supple
ments with which the old Reopraphy three
was provided, for. he set forth, "a  Northwest o f this place when
new revolution chanyos the map ,,f retiiminR home from Merkel in coin- 
Kurope nearly every day." '»“ “ Khler

Kepresentotive Purl o f Dallas | killed when his auto-
sa'id that the "ps-ople did not send '

mile west of town. Mrs. Dulm-e was 
drivinR the car when the ai eident 
happened and she says that in some 
manner the steerinR mechanism went 

The whole fight n  on between two I ‘ont«-«!. The car turned
rival Uiok publishers and he propos-1 top-*<i<le <h*'vn. idnninR its
ed an amendment exUndinR the i n - I »n' l ‘•'■neath the steeriiiR wheel 
vcKtiRsUon to include 10 years hack, j H a u R h t e r  escaped un- 

Kepresentative Gipson was on his j *''**'̂ - 
feet callinR for reeoRnition when the Mr. Duhree was a very prosperous 
pres) nee o f the Senate at the bar farmer of this community and leaves 
o f the House was announced. a l«rRe number of friemh, as well

T ,MAN KILLED IN AUTO j Triend of the I'uptain anil Rets jc-ul-
WRECK NEAR MERKEL ous because he is also a friend of

------  ! his wife. Hut it all works out in the
MKKKKI., Texas. Jan. -JO.— L. C.

me down here to be the cat’s paw 
o f any book eoncrrii,”  and he be
lieved that the “ men on the hoard 
were honest.

I fiRht way and nil live "hapidly ever 
! lift' r." The pin e of admission will 
be ‘¿U and fit* ernts and the public 

j is most cordially invited to have an 
■ eveninRs fun and encouriiRe the 
younR folks. The specialties will be 
vocal solo by Miss Marcilla Price. 
PeadiiiRS by Miss Kloisp Pond and 

I .‘•pedal numbers by lliph school o’r- 
chestrn.

.Somv of the -peakei' al lhe l•'oll indication <>f bis attitude. West Tex- 
Worlh West Texas A A- M. l'on as shoiild not lie overeunfident. Sha 
fereiae H'.seiled thilt the mstilution is coiivilieed o f the justice o f  hef 
is a-sured. hul tins seem- to he an eaiiss-, but lhere must ha no slackinR 
exti'iivaRiiiil view of the situation, of the liattle Ahilene Hepprter. 
Theie d  a looR harti fight • befori* "  "  —
West T*‘xas to Ret Ihi.s matter The Hay View met with Mina Mc- 
IhroiiRh lhe leifislulure, and it la an l ’omii-. The tesson on Antony and 
uphill fiirht al lhat. ^'ot only la a l'Ieopatia was leil by Mrs. Tom 
hnt'i’ liody of leRislator> opposed to .Stoneroad. Thi‘ hoatesa serveil a sal
it, hul Ihi- Rovernor is not in ‘ >m- ad coin se. euke and coffee at the 
pathy with the movement if we t;»k<- erf'ial tiour. The rneetiiiR thia week im 
his vélo of tlie previou'' Idll as ali wiih Mrs, Holiert iirennand.

us the wife and a larue 
mourn his loss.

family, to

ALL A MISTAKE"

Biure than 600 replies have been 
received to the questionnaire aeiit 
out by 2U members o f the LoRisla- 
tunj to superintendents of schools 
askinR for their views on the text-1 Play with a moral, don't sclevt a 
book award. Only six superinten-: ^¡f,, f„p another f«‘ llow, t<i la- Riven 
dents have replied that they wore ' Theatre .lamiury I'Hh by
satisfied with the award. (.Christian Endcavo-r Society. Chur-

' • acters selected from
Mrs. Millwee and little .son, George

high dramatic

Tate, hav eretomed from their visit 
with rel.-itivea in Hamilton.

EXPERT
TAILORS

PHONE 406

-Tailoring and Qeaning by experts. We do 
everything done in the TaiSoring and Qean
ing Line. Free Delivery

A  TR IAL IS A L L  WE ASK

Claptain Ohrdia Skinner- Willis 
Jones.

Lieut. Geo. Richmond, his nephew, 
— Ed. Jones, Jr.

Nellie Richmnod, his w ife— Hettic 
Ervin.

Richard Hamilton, country Rentlc- 
man— R. B. McIntyre.

Fernand Lighthead, a neighbor-- 
Joe Pond.

Cornelia Nellie Skinni-r, captain's 
sister— Marie Ferguson.

Nellie Huntington, a friend Mary 
'Broaddus
I Nellie McIntyre, the maid— Ida 
I Bell Bean.

The scene is laid on Capt. .Skin- j 
ner’sfarm, with the arrival o f Geo. | 

I and his bride. They • believe their 
, uncle to be dead having married the 
I girl contrary to his uncle’s wishes.
I Nell Huntington comes in and offers 
j her assistance. They pretend that 
j George has married Nell Hunting- 
j ton. Cornelia has answered a matri- 
' monial ad and is expecting her lover i 
to meet her at Oak Farm. In the 
meantime, ‘Nell Huntington's fiance 
appears. Ferdinand l.ighthead, who 
has advertised for a wife comes in ' 
and is taken for a luriirtk by George 
eseaped from an assylum next door. i 

I George soon l e a r n s .................

HAVE YOU ATTENDED OUR
Range Demonstration
YET?

We will continue through Friday and Saturday of this week, aUo 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

All Womcri Arc Invited
It doesn't matter whether you are now an owner of an electric range 
or whether you ever intend to become one, we want you to come to 
these demonstrations on any and all afternoons convenient for you. 
G)ffee and various other things prepared the electrical way will be 
served free— different things every day.

Bring F'riend Husband
We want the men folks to come to this demonstration also and to 
taste for themselves the delicious flavor of foods prepared the elec
trical way. And by the time they have noted the convenience, speed 
and economy of the electric range, they will become convinced that 
it is as much to their interest as anybody’s to have one of these 
splendid cooking aids installed in their home.

W est Texas Electric Co.

■ ^

■̂ 1
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all West TcXtai now realizes that thi' 
movement U to bring raccesa.*'

We were under the impreuion
.i .^ is.a ■ that the movemant wa* launched at

.11, .mil .00,12«, .47) J4¡1.5iW «7 
.741 .21.13 .4 
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! Sweetwater. At any rate, all the in-
13JW' formation we hava heretofore had 42

3« on the matter conceded that the first

I.IU .24,4.48i2.48i2.1l),«..81 7.IMU.IÖ 
_.l2.1l; .4U .1«{ .IW7.015.1*1 .U7;7.«7

---------------J .2«i .421 .«tH.liy,̂  .48̂ 1.08
M22................. ... I .731 .17 1.27;i2.2S|4.'J8;2.»A’.Uj .21

---- 12.11
33.23 meeting called to inauffurate 1I
5*-JU ' campaign wa.n held in Sweetwater

.«>;2.3iî| .M 
3.74;5,2si .8.3 
S2U 2.04 2.09 
2.271 OOl .00

t.m
.25
.IN)

T .8I1.«|I .22.'

.„7.84 and pre.sided over by a citizen o f ' |
Ti m  * Colorado,
SI',;» ------------ --------
12.«} t h e  n e w  s t a t e  s e n t im e n t
A5.07

S O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
From the Amarillo Tribune:

I this paper Wednesday that parties Speaiiers at the Jack.ion l)a>" Din-M 
j recently investigating the old build- j ner hehi in Amarillo Monday night ] 
ing had found it in apparent good em>pha.'<ized a condition that must be

remedied in Texts, though .some o f ,,««Mlatae« lo l'olorarto. Texas, at HO Wsl- | ( onditioii and recommended that thè 
smt Street, «ne tl<M>r aouth of thè l'ustorSc* , , , . . . . .  ,ì. -
«• « enterétl sa aecuod dai« loattsr at tlm ; only need wa.s some 62,'»,000 for re- 
«••tofflre nnrier thè art of roinrreaa of '
Rarrh. 1879. b j  tbe I

WHIPKKY PKINTINO COMPANY | not Stand up under ìmpartial investi-
gatiun. If you stili believe thè old

them differed as to the right method 
pairs. This is a coii/eciure that will ' to pursue to attain the end desired, i I

• I
ir. B WmVKEY A. li. WHIPKEY

Kdltiira and I*r«pr|e|«ra

It is well known that West Texas and 
the j^anhandle-Pksxns country are I

I building could be repaired, or that , bearing an unjust share o f the bur-
R. COOPKK, l,8rai «nd CUy Editor 1 the public records of the county are | den o f taxation in Texas. We pay

«CB8CRIPTION RATEN
»*• Taar (Out of County) ____ .
*aa Toar (In the County)
as Mooth* iHtntictiti ________ _
taar Uonth* (Stralcht _______

-  All lo Adraorr

32.00 1 
3130

not rn actual danger o f being lo.st in much and gat little from th« SUte ;
case of fire. The ilecord udvancc.s
that you have been misinformed and

tfa want er claastflrd ada taken orer 
•*« ah«D«. Tbrar arr raih arhrn (named.

invites you to come and investigate

Government. Some o f the speakers 
urged that the time has arrived for 
Texas to avail herself o f the privi-

for your.self. I f  you doubt the stato- ' lege o f the terms o f  the agraentent

THE BONO ELECTION
Saturday o f next week the tax 

ftaying voters o f Mitchell County will 
either endors4- or reject a proposed 
bond issue of (ll.'i,000, with which 
to construct and equip a new, fire
proof court house in Mitchell Coun
ty, The Record doe.s not desire to 
be understood a.s attempting to force 
this issue upon the public, but we do 
Relieve that every citiz4-n should do 
what is best. I f  it is the best for all 
concerned to vote the bonds down, 
then vote against them; if  they 
ahoold be adopted, then we should 
•xnpport them in the election Jan. 
27th.

The best way to arnve at a con-

ir.ent that the propo.aed bonds will 
not increase your taxes one penny, 
ciin'uit your county commis-sioner or 
the county judge.

CONTENDING FOR HONORS
In an interview publisheii in tfie 

Dalla.- News Thursday of last week. 
Homer I> Wade, a.«sistant manager 
o f th«' West Texas Chamber o f Cran- 
merce, with headquarters at Fort 
Worth, is quoted as saying that the 
fight to creRte a W’est Texas A . & 
M. colU'g*' vra.1 started by Porter A,. 
Whaley

In reporting the West Texas .A. A 
M. convention at F’ort Worth Friitsy 
the Star-Telegram state.«:

Prediction that the present Leg- 
cloaion as to what we should do, it I islature in January or February will 
appears to The Record, would be for | create the college was made by Pac- 
the voters to make an investigation i ter Whaley, manager of the West
imta the merits, or demerits, of the ( Texas Chamber o f Commercr«. He

e. The report wa.s received by i recalli-d that the movement

Business College
Facts

We arc placing a G>mmcrciai College in Colo
rado for the convenience of the people of Colo
rado and Mitchell County. W e offer an opiiortun- 
ity for^you to secure a business or shorthand 
training here at home at less than one-fifth of 
what it costs to go away. By supporting the Col
lege here you help to provide a way for many to 
take a course who arc not able to go away.

under vxhich the StaCe was admitted 
to the Union which specified', that 
T(*xa.s might be ilivided into as many 
a.s five iCates. |

Other .speakers, ariuU udmicting i 
the injustice.s o f the present silua- 
tion and joining in the demand that 
relief be granted, were eaiphati'-ally | 
against any division o f Texas. 1̂ 

Thi.s fe*;iing for a irew .state is { 
not a lack, o f reqiect and revereineej 
for the traditions and history o f Tex- 
218. People of thLs western portion, of 
Texas are just as loyal to the State 
•>f Tex«.s da the people o f any other 

[»ection, but they are getting tired of 
the Counties o f Texat>— all located in 
thi> eastern part of the State— draw
ing more money out o f the State 
Trei^ury* than *they pay, in toAa} 

taxc.3. They, are getting tired o f a 
condition as to representatives in 
State and National legislative bodies 
which gives a white nun in East 
Texas about four time.s as much 
voting power a« a white man in 
West Texas. They are getting tired 
of paying taxes for the support of 
a State AiP'icuUurai and Mechani- 

I eal*College in the malarial district 
I o f East Texas which cannot render 
j service to the whole state. They are 
I getting tired paying the bulk o f the 
\ money that goes to make up the so- 
I called rural school aid fund and hav- 
; ing the law .so drawn that West 

li'^as counties cannot participate 
! in the distribution of the fund.

These arc, briefly, some of the 
reasons that a great many ^itisens 

I o f the weatem part of Texas— many 
I o f them native Texans who have 
j come here from other portions of 
the State—are firmly convinced that 

I the only hope for getting a square 
' deal is the formation of a new wes
tern State ,

There are sentimental reasons 
against such a move and there are

I

j some economic reasons against it. 
M ile

•Courses of study and everything about the 
« college arc guaranteed to be at least the equal of.
. any Commercial School in the state and better 
lhan many. We expect to satisfy ail interested 
parties in this respect before you arc under any 
obligation.

If you ever expect to take a course, sec Mr. 
Perry at the Chamber of Commerce office and 
enroll, then everything will be ready for you on 
the opening day. More than half the required num
ber are already enrolled. Only 30 can be accept
ed. If you want to get in it will be necessary to 
.act at once. "*

You are asked only to investigate, satisfy your
self and enroll. You are asked to pay no money 
until the College oj^ns, then pay as you progress. 
It is ImpossiWc to offer a fairer proposition.

This College has no connection with any College 
formerly here or with any other College that col
lects all the money in advance. The management 
o f this College has been in business for 23 years 
and expects to hold students on the merit of the 
instruction.

Day and night school— Individual Instruction—  
. Standard courses of study. Diplomas and position 
to all graduates. The complete course taught right

question o f freight rates enters 
verY largely into the question, and 
in some respects the system of ac
ademic education is a factor t4> be 
considered. The State University a t 'I 
Austin and the various norma] 
achools are a very Mtisfactory ar
rangement. But in the minds of | 
many good citizens these consider-1 
ations are outweighed by the heavy | 
drain of taxation under our present { 
system and the fact that we are dis- i 
criminated against in the matter of 
repreaentation both in Congress and! 
the Legislature.

The demand for a new State would ! 
be greatly diminished if not alto- > 
gethcr wiped out i f  West Texas and j 
the Panhandle-Plains country were ; | 
given a square deal under the pres- j 
ent arrangemenL Some of our East 
Texas politicians attribute the de-! 
mand for rqrognition in this part o f I 
Texas to a desire for political spoils. ! 
They think we demand a West Tex- j 
as Agricultural and Mechanical Col-|i 
lege purely as a matter o f spoils, j [ 
They think we want more represen- ,. 
tation merely in order to get more 
offices for our western men. I f  The 
Tribune knows the real sentiment o f i 
the waatern part of Texas these ideas j 
are unfounded. All we want is 
square deal, and we would gladly I 
consent to a reduction in size o f the I 
Legislature if the representation 
were placed on an equitable basis.

APPLICATIONS FOR C ITY  '
W ATER CONNECTION D AILY

here at home. •A

1V ES T TEXAS GOM M ERGIAt GOLEEGE
•GJorado, Texas 
Sweetwater, Texa.*;

Alton H. Perry, President 
E. L. Ferrin, Sec.-Treas.

Applications for connection arith |
! the chy water mains are being filed | 
i with the city secretary dally. It was ! ' 
I stated at the city hall Tuesday af- j 
ternoon. At that time a total of | 
thirty seven property owners of
Colorado had filed these applications i 
since the water extensions ^ e r e  i
commenced a few weeks ago.

City Secretary L. Costin esti
mated that not less than 100 new 
customers would bemadded to tbe city 
municipal water plant by April 1.

■ n  e-"

I V l u s t  B e

We Are Offering
BIG DISCOUNTS

We have just gotten through with our inventory 

and we find that we have a much greater stock 

than we usually carry at this time of the year and 

our Mr. Landau is now at the Eastern Markets
t

making selections of our Spring stock, which will 

be in transit soon. In order to reduce our stock we 

must give extra special values and so we have 

decided to give the following reductions in our 

various deparutmeiits for the NEXT TEN DAYS

ONLY, THEN THIS DISCOUNT OFFER IS

WITHDRAWN.

Less 15 Per Cent
On All Clothing 
On il,adies* Ready-to-W^ear 
On All Shoes 
On All Wool & Silk Goods

Less 10 Per Cent
On All Work Clothing 
On All Piece Goods

The above reductions will be DEDUGED ir« n  

your biU after tbe purchase has been made. We 

urge all our customers to take advantage oE this 

special offer and we assure you that you will 

profit by it. _

j
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Better B ak ing !
For light, flaky biscuit; crisp, 
golden brown hot breads; dainty, 
even-textured cakes—all delicious 
with the richly developed flavor of 
your good materials-oi/a//means 
use Rumtord^ A  dependable leav- 
ener always, Rumford also imparts 
added nourishment because it is a 
genuine p/iospAuiebaking powder.
A tV  Yomt G rscer U r  R U M F O R D

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

gpWPl?

; Hull warm'd tht'tn ugutiist

♦  +  +  +  +  +  •!• +  +  -i* +  +  +  +
♦  ------------------------- -------------+
^  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE •{• 
^  CLUBS  ̂ +
♦ ------------------------------------- ------+

j iiiw violation hert. 
j "Up until a few years aK<;. we 
I hud but littre trpubi*' from the nejero j  
{ impulutiun of Colorado," Hall stated, | 
I ‘but during the last year or so there | 
j has an element merged with the I 

negro population of this town which j 
apparently has little regard for law 
and order. I want to warn y«>u now 
that the policy .some of you have of 
gambling, staging affrays and di.«- j 
turbances in Colorado will not be 
tolerated. If you do not want to in> 

was given from the representative t eubate trouble for yourselves, you
to the ('ounty Federation of Womens | had better cut this out, as the o ffi- 
clubs. The five dollars, the part o f | ters are not going to allow such con- 
the class on the High school annual i dition.s to exi>t itr Colorado.”  
was all paid in. The pastor was pre- i  There is no objection to the negro 

^ i| (i| > 4 * « {* * {* * {* *h 'l* * {*4 * ‘i**!*4 *! discussed the teacher train-1 who will stay in his place and main-
I ing class, which will be organized ' tain a respect for law and order.

Study Course ; next week. The hostess served fruit stated. “ But,”  he continued,
The Mission Study course- of the ! meet i ng j the white population of this city will

_  _ I ««fill 1««« ««fiAi« RifaM V*« Kas» .f n/\9 Ŵaa n a tv tf n r« »- U.*Vir\
Methodist Missionary Society was 
held with Mrs. Uarcroft Monday af-1 
ternoon. Mrs. J. A. Buchanan con
ducted the lesson in Building With 
India. A salad course, pic and tea 
w'ere senred. Following the lesson 
«•▼oral members went to visit the 
sick.

— ft—  d
1921 Study.

Mrs. C. L. Root was hostess for 
the 1921 Study Club. The topic was 
i<ydney Lanier. Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
-•on gave a paper on Life and Char
acter o f Sydney Lanier, the Ideal 
Southerner. Mrs. Claud Hooka gave 
a diacussion of Lanier's nature 
poema, reading Sunshine or Marahes 
of Glyn, Mrs. C. L. Root. Reading 
with comment. My Springs, Mrs.

will be with Mrs. Chambers,

OwU Gave a Party
The Owls, the boys society o f the 

Senior class o f the High school gave 
a party at the home o f Owl Ed 
Jones, Jr., last Friday night honor
ing tho Senior Class o f the Ixirainc 
school, which wa.s there in a body. 
Flach boy also had a young lady as 
a guest. The evening was spent in 
game.v and contests. Reflreshmenta 
of mince pie, sandwiches, chocolate 
and whipped cream were .served.

—  o -----

Slaadara
The Standard met with Mrs P. C. 

Coleman, Mrs. Sharwin conducted 
the lesaon on the Modem Drama. A 
report from the Julius Caesar pic-

not tolerate the negro inhabitant who 
(ioe.s not stay in his p lV ‘‘ - Some of 
you have good positions and there ' 
is continually a demand for negro ' 
laborers in the town, hi-t the line 
must be drawn and the negro who 
pi-rsists in participating in free-for- 
all fight^, anil other di.sturbances 
here, had better desi.st, if he expects 
to keep out o f trouble."

The lecture to the negroes was 
delivered by Judge Hall following 
completion of evidence introduced 
at the trial. From testimony intro-' 
duced it was shown that the Waller 
woman had shot the man as the 
culmination of what was interpreted 
by the court as a free-for-all figh t.: 
The woman was charged with having '

LI N C O L N
G e t  B e h i n d  t h e  W h e e l

Dnving the Lincoln brings a new sense of  
complete mastery of time and roads. Rid' 
ing under all conditions and at any speed, 
is a smooth, even flight.

F. O. B. DecTiMt

Ten Body Types

300 operations accurate to one quarter 

thousandth of an inch; 1100 operations 

accurate to one half thousandth of an inch; 
5000 operations accurate to one thousandth 

of an inch, make the Lincoln the most 
accurately built car in the world.

.\. J. HKRKINGTON. .\uthoii/ecl Denier

shot at another negro woman, Ger-j ”̂ **^*^^ *^ LAWS W ILL  BE 
trtirlfs PAlvin. thnt ths» ENFORC. tun* show showed more than forty . ^  .

l^ b e th .  Reading. The Symphony, America« Legion hut. «fte r  that the latter
Mm. H arir ^ t l i f f .  Mrs. Dolman con^ daughter, Mias Mildred, served J '

refreshments at the social hour. The 
i meeting this week will be with Mrs.
M. Snyder.

ducted the Parliamentary l.aw drill 
The election of officers resulted in 
Mrs. Ed Jones, president; Mrs. Lam
beth. vice president; Mrs. Harry Rat
liff , secretary; Miss Chambers, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Claud

head of the Waller woman's husband 
with a soda water case.

The Waller negro paid a fine of 
125 and costs for his wife after she 
plead guilty to a charge o f assault to 
murder. The other negro woman

I on the charge o f an affray.

Y. P. M. 5.
Tho Vouag People'a Misaionary So

Hooks, treasurer. Mrs. Lockhart was ciety o f the Methodist church metjpeid ® f>ue in Justice Thomas' court 
a guest. The hostess served a salad with the superintendent. Mrs. A. B. 
eourae, cake and tea. The meeting Blanks Tuesday. Besides the regular 
this week will be with Mrs. Soper. | business, Mrs. Floyd Quinney con- 
• »  j ducted a lesson in the New Year
P  Hasperian. j book. Mfs. Pidgeon wss a guest. The

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff was hostess for ^hostess served fruit salad, cake and 
the Hesperian. The laudy o f Corio-* coffee.
lanns was completed. The club plan-! ----*—
ned to give trees for Shepherd ' Harmony Club
school grounds. Both pupils and I.-*nders was hostes.s for the
teachers are working to beautify the Harmony Club Tuesday. The invited

ED. NEW COP SAYS ^

Ordinance-, «ffecting traffic in j 
Colornilo are to be rigidly enforced 1 
in the future, according to .1. T. 
Smith, recently appointed tr.iffic 
cop by the city council. Smith stat
ed Tuesday that he hud made but 
few nrrc.sts and 
policy to file complaints until the 
public h.nd been warned uKaiiiat vio- 
l.'itiun o f the traffic ordinances.

“Turn to the right, keep mufflers

• • • • • • • • • « • « • • • • • • • « • • • • « • a s s a a m o o o o a o a a a a a o a o a o o o a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS \
Wont .\il> I'.niig Ke.-.ull.-. t»nc (V iit u NVonl, • aeh issue— 40c J 

I n n i i i i i i i i i i  I l l ' l l ' ' '  ,\i> t 'h i s H i l i e i i  .\ i|s t ' h a r g e d .  It m C'uuh. *

NOTICE OF SALE.
Walter W. Whipkey has bought.

D , -ru . J . I fclosed, keep two front and one tailthe Palace Theatre and takes im-l '
mediate possession and this in no
uay ha.s anj-thing to do with the

j lights burning at night, do not exceed

Whipkey F’rinting Co., as I am sole | 
owner of the show. W. B. Ralph us- ; 
.-¡urnes all debts or bills against the 
show, if any. Mr. Ralph and Mr.

1‘OSTKI» My -ecli'in northwest of | U. ginning December 1st, 1922, wa 
hat It was not his i ' ulorudo is po-ted b> i.iw uiul all j-.hi -"I. 4 verylhing for strictly 

luinleis, wood hauler.s. and trempaps-| eu-b. Tiu rv will be no exceptions, do 
er.i must -tay out or be prosecuted. ■ not .sk tor iredit. A. J. Herrington.
I lC»v4' no favt.rit'-s. -Mrs. J. B. ------------ ------
Knderlj , . , 9p ' WHITE LEGHORNS
_  - j •“ >■

Abilene Report-r, Daily apd .Sun-  ̂
day and the Keioiil both one full 
y«-nr for $1 ßö

'speed limit of 12 miles in the busi-1
■ ness di.strict and 1 mib-s in the r«-si- 
dence section, and 1 ark at the proper

school o f the club trees will be sent si**'“*- I“- B. Whipkey, P. C. Coleman, 
out next Friday. Mrs. Ross Dixon Ragan and Vivian Shropshire,
was elected a new memlwr. The hostess served presaed chicken, 
next meeting will be with Mrs.
.Shropshire and the study o f Ameri
can Literature will be begun. The 
hostess assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Lister Ratliff served a salad 
'•ourae, fruit cake and coffee.

sandwiches, olives, fruit salad, apple 
pie a la mode and coffee.

CARD OF THANKS

grounds and as this is the adopted gu^sfi* Mesdames S. T. Shrop-j Sadler wish to thank one and all for
past patronage and speaks unbound
ed success for the new management.

Refering to the above I ask the 
public fo r continued patronage and 
will endeavor to conduct the business 
on a high moral plane, giving only 
good and clean picture.« (no vaud- 

We want to thank the good people j ville ). I will soon aa posaiMe make 
of Colorado for the many acts o f ' 
kindne.ss shown us during the sick
ness and death of our loving daugh
ter. These expreuions o f sincere 
sympathy and friendship contribut-

I angle with one wh#»-l to the curb,"
I were among the «ugge.stions offered 
to Colorado motorists Tui'sday a f
ternoon by Smith.

According to th<- new traffic o f
ficer, the habit o f some motorists 
of driving at high spei-d through the 
streets of Colorado will be stopped.

CARD o f "  THANKS
To all those who have »0 wonder

fully nirled and befrii'nded us Uur-

Thi- kind thnt 
Eggs, 91.00 per setting; 33-00 

per hundred at farm; Eggs, 3L30 
per setting; $7.50 f»er hundred nanil- 
e«i. My hens are out o f ‘200 egg, 
Irapnesti-d hena. Cocka out o f Geö
lt. Ferris ;t00 egg atmin..— J. Y , 
Kuyl.en'lall, Ixiraine, Texas.

FOR SALE A good 4-room house | 
lots near in-'.v school building.

f_’0ti0. $40n .or Ç.'iO*» cash; 913.76;----------- ■■ ■■■■ ----------
p-r month on u «'.»n'J loan and bai-1 FOR SALEW A six montha old 13-16 
ance on. and two y.-iirs. Or all can j Jer^ y bull calf. From good nsUk 
he paid out at 9‘2r. per month.— VAN j  slock, fine for grade breeding. Fnwn

1-tOp'color, ull Jersey marks. See It at my 
place one block o f high school build
ing and make me an offer.— A. L. 
Whipkey at Record office. t f

Daughter* ef the King.
The Daughters of the King had 

aa interesting meeting with Mrs.
Berry last Thursday. The Bible study ''d much in helping us stand 
was the sixth chapter o f Ephesians. un<ler this great .sorrow.
More than sixty visits were reported* Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cheashir 
by the different member*. A report And Family.

up

K )R  SALE My home place in Colo
rado, good six-room • hou»«:, own 
walernork.s, with hot and cold water 
hath and all modem conveniences, 
with about oni- acre o f land and rx- 

barn. Huy direct fromsome improvements in the building, j »he I
put in a new machine and endeavor „e m , .  «nd death o ft*  *  "  ' "  . t.tft m.k. i« .  „1—  "* Mrs. Garrett and death or j commission. Terms.
i ^ u lm e „ r  ^ ^  ! Rhone 4‘22 or see .I. H. Parker. tf
amusement.  ̂  ̂  ̂gratitude of our hearts and beg o f ; _________________________ _____

W ALTER W. W HIPKEY. p*ch to accept this as a personal ex - ' kOK SALFi— One five-months old.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Finch and 
children an- vlisiting Mrs. Finch's 
grandfather, Mr. J. B. Farmer. I

pression o f our thanks. We trust that good grade Jersey bull calf. Inquire 
your measure o f kindne.ss may al- 1 at this office.

b.' a.« full as you have filled ‘ ----— — — — — — — — ------------ways
ours.

W. H. Garrett and family

THE YOUNG MAN
Save M oney-

%

Unless you do, many opiportunities will pass 
you by, (or you are overlooking the most 
logical means of preparing your future.

A  saving account is a start in the right direc
tion. In the steady accumulation of money—  
in self respect acquired— will you have your 
reward.

We will help you make the start.

XHt BANK OF

;

Th e

City National Bank
I C o l o r a d o .

T e x a s
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MRS. D. E. HOWELL DIES
AT FARM HOME FRIDAY

Mrs. I). E',.‘'.Now«-ll, who was burn
ed at the .Sowell home fourteen 
miles southwest from Colorado threi- 

j weeks nfo, died Friday night of last 
week from the injuries. She live<l 

! just two weeks following the tragedy 
jin  which mu.'h of her bo'ly ami 

’ ! limbs were badly burned.
Mrs. .Nowell struck 11 match in

INVEST in North Colorado Proparty 
Pew peo| le reall7:e that ( “olorado 
poHseHses a residential section that 
has more natural advantage* than 
any other town in Went Texaa. North 
Colorado has a high altitude, a aoU 
that is pes ularly adapted to the 
growth of trees, lawn, etc, and as 
fine water at a shallow depth as can 
be found anywhere. Did you know 
that the north line of the city limits 
is a considerable higher altitude 

Itp ithan the site of the West Salt Worka 
^  j across the river on the

F tiR S A LE  *>"•• work horse, wagon I Dyrmerly occupied. Well
..m ultivator, one planter, one sulk-  ̂ through
, y hr. Hking plow, also some l -̂d- ,  ̂ surveyor« instrument will prove it. 
-tea.i* w ilh springs an.l m «ltres,e ,., ^
ilr-'-ver* and wa*li stand by Vt. A.

W.tNTE'.D A go,od man to hand dig 
a well Phone 181 or see Oliver A 
Bell at yard.

Giiffith, latan, Texas. 1-I9p

WOOD FOR SALE - Have plenty of 
good ,VIesi;uite wood for sale on 

I farm 2 mile* west o f Valley View 
' school house. Will sell for 93.r»0 per

Î
I her home to light a lamp and cast- j 
* ing the burning match to the

See Leslie Hamittoh. 1-2K-P

floor, (,-Qî  SALE
walked over it, the flames from t h e , j , , ,  hundred 
match Igniting her clothing. In a I cash.-Kd. Simon, Box
ma.ss of flames she fled from t h e ' , 3j,y 2-9c
houH«? and into the yard, where her ' ’ ______ ___ ______ ______

*T1 husband overtook her and in the a t- ! FOR SA I.E --A  pair o f good, large

■ Lots Two and Three,

i tempt to save hi  ̂ wife's life Nowell 
suffered serious burns to his hands.

Sealing wax for fancy work, 
colon at Record office.

I mules at a bargain— Philip Thomp
son, Parrainorr Ranch, Sterling City, 
Texas. l-29c

all

Mn. E. 
tkia week.

H. Winn la on the alck liât

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hanks «nd 
baby visited her parents at Cuthbert 
Monday and Tuesday.

FOR RENT— Have a good 6-room 
house to rent— J. W. Watson. Itp

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster in A-1 
11 eondiUon, a real bargain. See White 
i at Broaddns A Son Grocery. Itp
j --------- ------ ---------------------------------
I FOR RENT— My store room 18 by

FOR RENT— Two furnished apart
ments. Telephone 419. Mrs. Oustines 
residence. Itp

BEFORE Buying your Radiophone 
see and hear tha Reseden, best and 
cheapest. Will demonstrate in your 
home If Interested.— K. D. Han
cock. Itc

in .North (iolorsdo that have never 
bi-en irrigated that have a spread of 
limbs of eight feet. You can raise 
trees and lawns in north Colorado 
without the aid o f irrigation. 1 have 
seen bermudn lawns set out up there 
and in ninety days they looked as if 
they had beei' there for years. Buy 
anH build in North Colorado whore 
you sre sway from the du.st and 
noise and at the same time compara
tively close to the business section 
of town. Plant your money in North 
Colorado Iota and watch It grow. I f  
you want to buy any kind o f proper
ty In any part o f North Colorado 
see me.— R. T. Manuel. Itp

FOR 8ALE-*-The best bargain in a 
residence house in Colorado. Go look 
at this place and if you know any
thing of Colorado Real Estate val
ues you will say so yourself. The 
price is only thirty-five hundred dol
lars. One thousand cash and the bel- 
ance in from one to three years. I 
have the exclusive right to sell this 
fine piece o f property.— R. Tw Man
uel. Itp

NOTICE— You are hereby notified 
that W. E. Rousseau has been hold
ing out that I  am a partner in the 
firm o f Boaeeao 4  Jackson without'W OOD FpR  8ALE --H ave plenty o f 
my permiaMon and that I  will not be good Mesquite pole and grnbb wood 
responsible fo r any debts contracted! for sale on the Ty Hammond farm

80 feet, just north o f Alamo Hotel 1 by him In the name o f each firm or 
office. B. Keathley at Alamo H otel any other name.— L. J. Jackson. Itp

near Buford. W ill sell fo r $3.60 per 
toed. Come and get yours. 8-tp

■ ■t.I

. :
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A S we stand on the threshold o f the New 
Year it is our sincere wish that all o f 

our friends and customers may enjoy the 
realization of their fondest hopes. May the 
joys o f 1922 be .magnified and its sorrows 
diminished.
We thank each and every one of you for your friendship and 
(«tronage. We will endeavor to so conduct the business that we will 
merit an increasing measure throughout the coming year.

Sincerely and cordially,

Mrs. A. J. Myhre Lxiuise Hardison 
Mrs. W. R. Charters 

J. C. Etheridge Lee Jones
Charles M. Adams

+  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦
♦  ♦
■I. W ITH THE CHURCHES +
¥  +
4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *r

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Bohool 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7. p. m. 
Epworth League at 6:15 p. m.
It is hoped that by Sunday the 

sickncBs will have passed and every
body will return to Sunday school. 

All are invited to our services.
J. F. LAW  LIS, Minister.

Mrs. F. L. Crowder 
Juanita Pond

Austin Rountree

ling wax for fancy work, 
at Record office. i

all Try the F.at More Cafe when hun- ■ WESTBROOK IS ASSUMING
gry. O IL TOW N PROPORTIONS

59c

RECORD B REAK IN G
Aluminum Sale

20 Year Guarantee

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, LASTS 
THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3

90c te $1.35 Pieces..
SOME OF THE 59< ARTICLES

Two and Three Quart Convex Kettle, with cover 
Fry Pans, extra heavy 

2 and 3 Quart Preserving Kettle 
4 Quart Pudding Pans 

2 and 3 Quart Sauce Pans 
2 and 3 Quart Convex Sauce Pans

$ 1,5 0  to $2.50 Values, this Sale ■ -99c
4 Quart Convex Kettles with cover 
2 Quart Double Boilers 
6 Quart Preserving Kettles 
2 Quart Percolators 
4 Quart Sause Pans
6 Quart Tea Kettles ____

tOc lo Z5c lltms .... 1c
Measuring Cups 

Tea Strainers 
Folding Cups 
Soap Dishes

Salt and Sugar Shakes 
Cake Pans 
Pie Pans 
Ladles

J .  RIORDAN CO.

Westbrook in unusually busy thi.«« 
w«>ek, according to Watt Collier, 
Colorado teaming contractor who 
returned from Westbrook and a trip 
into the adjacent oil field Tuesday, 
( ’oilier stated that wagons and 
trucks, loaded with materials for 
the field were to be seen on the 
streets o f Westbrook continuously, 

A large number o f oil men and oil 
field workers are frequenting the 
town and business o f every nature is 
on the upward trend, according to 
reports.

flood tires the best tbera Is at 
Price Auto Co.

LONGFELLOW LCXTALS

The singing convention was quite 
a success Sunday there were plenty 
singers, plenty dinner and everyone 
had a great big time. A  short ad
dress was given by Mr. W. W. Porter 
New officers were elected, W. K. 
.Miles, president; Thomas Riden, vice 
president; .Miss Ola Westbrook,'Tiec- 
reiary and treasurer. Our next con
vention will be at Bethel the second 
Sunday in April.

Miss Grace Burrus o f the Dorn 
community was visiting friends here 
Sunday.

Miss Donnie ( oats and brothers 
of Lamesa were visiting friends here 
Saturday and Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Wilma and Kdd Wil 
liams.

Little Everett Pond has been on 
the sick list this week.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School was well attended 

Stinday notwith.standing so many 
ill. Several new pupils made up 
partly for the loss of the regular at
tendants at home sick. We begin at 
10:00 a. m. Morning services at 11 
and the evening program begins at 
7 :00. There is always a sincere in
vitation to attend all the services.

I). R. HARDISON.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Subject— Psalms of Life.
Leader— Pauline Smith.
Song Service.
Scripture— F.salm I; Malt. VHl.

24-29.— Beulah Ratliff.
IVaycr— Bertie Womack. !
Addresses; j
1. Our Psaln) o f I.ife— J.ynton |

Gaskins. |
2. What the Righteous .Man does 

not Do-- Tommie Smith.
'1. Whnt the righteous delights in
Helen Standifer,
1. How to Delight in the “ Law of 

the Lord"— Raymond ( ’ lements.
Roll Call.
Benediction.

1. Baptist churches o f today—  
(’ atherine Bean.

2. The churches o f our day moat 
also be reckoned among the great 
teaching forcea— Sterling Keathley.

3. The churches o f our day are al
so a vital factor in social progress 
— Edith Simpson.

4. Why not purpose to give your 
life to the work- o f the church?-— 
Edna May Powell.

5. I f  we do this we shall have to 
train for church membership— Ver- 
non Logan.

6. Of what shall this training con
sist,—  Luther Terry.

7. Opportunities for training—  
Roy Quinn.

8. Special.

OSCAR JONES 
At R. B. Terrells

Special windmill repairing 
and Pipe Fitting. Prompt ser
vice. Phone 405.

Crf*ove's

CM/i Tonic
Is an E xce llen t Tonic for 
W om en and Children, coc

Thare is no trouble in ftaittag 
can when you uaa 'that good O ilt  
Gaaoline. Call fo r it when huying 
gaaoline.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
PkaaM: Otnea 3N| B—Id— i 

Htr— s m  Calllas Mast (orolsa

C. M. McMILLAN, M. D.
Formerly Army and State Surgaoa

Specialist on Flu and Internal INa- 
eases. O ffice over J. L. Dom Drug 
Store,

DR. R. E. LEE
PUVHU'IAN AND SVaOBOlf

Call* Aa«w*rMl Day *r Nlgas 
urrie* 1‘ baa« ZSI. KMldrnee Pha—  S4t 

Of nr* Oter (ily  NatU>aal Bai*

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
rilVNICIAN ANI> NCRGlfiOH 

O ffl« »  Over J n o . 1*. lion« l> ro f

M. B. NALL
OKNT18T

C'll/ Blink UIiIk* rh«M
('olwrn^o, Tex««

Little Vernie Fred Dearen ia over 
(he flu and is up running around Boo.st it for your own souls .sake

Boost For Thr Baptiit Sunday School 
( tVith Apologies)

M. ( ’ . BICHOl*
Roost the Baptist Sunday schotif, 
Boost from morn till night 
Boost and boost the harder.
Because you are boosting right. 
Boost it every Sunday;
And boost it every day.
Roost, for it is worthy 
And boosting it will pay.
Boost the Baptist Sunday .school.
For you know you are doing right. 
Whenever you boost this school 
But o f course you are not to say 
A word against any o f the other« 
Boost the schoid in the church 
Boost it in your home;
Boost it among your neighbors 
.And everywhere you roam.
Boo.st the Baptist Sunday .school 
Your pastor will greatly ai<l 
The superintendent will help, too. 
In making up your plans 
Put the Sunday school in, too.
Boost it in your Sunday school 
Boost it ill the W. M. U.
There is not a work within your 

church
It will not help you do.
Boost the Baptist Sunday school 
Boost it in your heart.
It duties you have failed to do.
It will train you for a better part.

BD

again.
Horace Smith returned home Sun- 

<lay night after a visit with friends

T ’will help you grow in grace. 
And lake a s’ snd for Jesus Christ 
And all His enemies face

and relatives in Tennes-see. His uncle | Boost for the Sunday school
home It makes a valiant fight 

For every truth taught in God's word 
And through that truth leads men 

right.
Boost It for the King<lom sake 

is working with F. S. B uck«-1 And help God's Kingdom come
j So His will on earth may he 
As ill Heaven it is done.

Mr. Frank Smith, returned 
with him.

Clinton Sharp is seriously ill with 
the Lagrippe but is better at this 

^writing. His home is in Jacksonville 
hut h 
lew.

i Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Beeman enter- 
j taineii the young folks with a play 
party Saturday night.

J. D. Felts is very sick this week 
with a had cold.

, PUG NOSE.

NOTICE
All past due accounts not paid 

before the first of February will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney. 

H. B. Broaddus & Son.

Save 20 to 40 Per Cent
t

BY COMING TO OUR STORE AND BUYING YOUR FURNITURE, 
RUGS, WINDOW SHADES, PAINTS, AND GENERAL HOUSEFUR- 
NISHINGS.

gj. I . P A Y I S J E
'  UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE COMPANY

“ THE STORE OF SERVICE ”

Phone 84 — ?—  Sweetwater, Texas

ALL SAINTS’ MISSION 
(Episcopal)

Reverend F. B. Eteson, piie.«t in 
charge.

Order o f Services for thini Sun
day after Epephony, January 21.

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning Services 11a. ni.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. |
The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 1 

Thursday at 3:30 with Mrs. Stewart i 
Cooper and begin course o f study | 
based on Bible.

*i* +  +  4* 4* 4* +  4* +  +  4* +  H* +
+  +
+  NOTICE +
•J* I am still in the monument 
•¥ business. I thunk you for past 4* 
*{• favors and solicit' a liberal 4* 
4* share of your patronage in the 4* 
4* future. Promising you the best 4* 
4* o f material, up 'to date work- 4* 
4» manship ainl courteous treat- 4*

I 4* merit 4*
{ 4* E. M. McCRELESS, 4-
: 4* Representing the ('’ontinental 4* 
14* Marble anrl Granite Co., o f 4* 
’ 4* Canton, Ga. t f 4*

4 *4 *4 * * i*4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 -

ni. II 'itiBM'Piiimurg a

Weak 
Back

Mrt. Mildred Pipkin, ol 
R. P. D. 8, (^umbia, Tenn , 
says: “ Mjr experience with
(^rdui has co ve r t  a number of K  
yean. Nineteen yean ago . .  . uB 
I got down with weak back. I m  
was nm-down and so weak an» Ea 
nervous I had to stay in bed. M  
I read of ||

CARDUI
The Woirao’s Tonic

JQ u d  teni foe It. I took onljr one 
bh  bottle at that time, and it helped 

me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how I first knew o( Cardui. 
After that,. . .  when I began to 
get weak and ‘no account’ , I 
sent right for Cardui, tnJ it 
never failed to help me.”

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, (^rdui 
may be just what you need. 
Take (^aMui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists’ and dealers'.
EST

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF

J'rihrtire in idl lb« ('uiftriB 

CKfIr« t»««r C’oluriMJo .N’ailottAl

THOS. J. COFFEE
ATTOKNKV AT USW 

U*a*riii TntrUe*
Sp*cl»l HtU-Btion (Iten to land tUla 
lUtiKall*». 4»trir* lt,rr City Natl

W. E. REID
MAC IIIMST (AI Record OffW«) 

K«b«ilt. Ow«rh*iil»4 mmt 
A«M9 OverlMi

MiMiditt Mi|«9iK«

ARTHUR W. PALMER
OIL TROi‘BHTIK8

la Th* field Mare Aa«a*t, ISIS 
Offlre Calarado Natío—I

TEXICO PRODUCTS
Are sold on 
their merits 

Give me «  trial 
K. D. HART. Agt.

HAULING AND DRAYACa:
All kinds o f hauling aad 
Transfer. Quick Service. 

PHONE 223

JIM FULKERSON

BB
OD

E. J. CROWLEY 
Chiropractors

PHONE 104
Olffica Olai SeBÍtariuB BI4a> 

OFFICE HOURS I 
8:30 a. m, to 11:S0 a. m. 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. a .
7 00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTM ENT

□B

Chrittian Endeavor Program
Subject— Evangelistic Missions at 

Home and Abroad.
Leader— Miss Margaret Ezelle.
Opening song.
Prayer— Bro. Hardison.
Announcements '
Scripture Rending— Leader— Luke 

24:46-53.
Trader'a talk.
Song.
Sentence Prayers
What are Evangelistic Missions?— ■ 

Mary Broaddus.
What can our society do for Evan

gelism?— Hettie Erwin.
Special Music— Mary Broaddus j 

and Marcella Price. 1
General Discussion. j
Benediction. '

. .  I ^ n io r  B. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday. January 21, 1923.*  ̂
Subject— Training fo r church 

•I*, membership
Leader— Ora Bohannon. 
Introduction— B j leader. <

GetFirstHand
FACTS
A b o u t Y o u r  B a t t e r y

Batteries will wear out—nobody can 
■top that, but in a good many caaes the 
-mborratsment would be lest if the 
owner knew his battery had "one foot 
tn the grave,”  and was ap t to die any 
time. When anything like that hap
pens we feel that we have failed in our 
effort to get your ear and tell you tha 
fmett—the condition of your battery 
90ne of our most important duties is 
to ten you whether you own a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery or not—jui* 
how that battery stacks up. *

iVINN & P1DGF.0N

MUàidSatteiiee

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU
Perhaps I do not solicit boidnetts 

as much as I should, but I am still 
selling tombstones and would like 
to mark the grave o f your loved «as 
I f  you contemplate buying a msmn- 
ment, I wish you would exaarias 
those at the following graves marlwd 
by me, and see me fo r price o f about 
such an one as you find among them 
that yon like.

W. F. Hughes, Frank Hughes, J 
L. Ross, Dr. N, J. Phénix, W. T. Me* 
Afee, S. Gustine, W. H. Pond, Uurl 
Loving, Henry Loving, Martha Helen 
Bellah, Willella Mount, Sarah B. 
Rnnyan, Jeff D. Palkner, G. R. Beard 
Hattie B Stoneham, C. C. Blaad- 
ford, B .B. Chaney, P. W, Omaip. 
Frances Elisabeth Ixioney, Vada Lee 
RisEell, L. H. Weatherly,
Bams and "Bums,”  John 
Brown, Elisabeth M. Brown, J. 
man Free, Ruthie S. Shnrtleft. GHf- 
ford Lee Shnrtleff, Henry Haaipta- 
reys, J. P. Hunter, Norris Jaasu 
Slaton, J. M. Eudy and many mmn, 
too numerous to mention. The fal
lowing are some placed In otks* 
parts o f the country: D. M. SteU, D. 
8. Beeman, I.«ara E. Bullock, Fredas 
ica Elisabeth Ellis, Needham P. P. 
Browne, France« M. and Louisa Cel
lier, Arnett Daniel, Thelma E. Pew- 
ell, Fannie E. Murphy, and Tbomoa 
Burrus. I wish I could mention aQ. 
hut this will give you designs enongk 
to select from I f  yon are intereeted. 
phone, call on. or write me.— 
ERNEST KEATH LEY, Agent, Celo- 
rado, Texas. t f
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$2500 Worth of

tBI OOLOEADOJtlX At) W B B X L T  ElOOI^P

Mt

tSM W

FF

Will be Sold at

PUBUC AUCTION
WE HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED 31,000 SETS OF 
NEW AND USED ARMY HARNESS WITH AND 
WITHOUT BREECHING.

^  ùOm OowwnuBMit Ckiodc we have to lell ooiudHt of Block 
' Baddlee, Eidisf*Bridlw, Lariati, Oevaliy Brkllei, Extra 
’ Tmm Bridlei, W h ^  OoOkn, Extra Unei, Balten, Halter 
! Leacifl, Eaia Ooati, Bliekeii, Blanketa, Shoee, Breeches,
; Ocorti. Boeka. bi fact eveiTthin  ̂m u or hwse cu  wear,

Jtut a word ahont Blankets: We have BB.Ô06 OD. Oov- 
eramut Blaakets u d  we eu  fvalsh yon the beet bluket 

‘ joa ever had a ehuee to boy for the money* the thisf 
for a lap robe, campinf parties, cote u  aleepiiig porehee, in 
feet there are a thouaad ways to use thia Maâtei, and the 

thiaf a m u ever owned who owaa u  ourtomobUe.'

W« wiD mB at 1:30 p. m. M ttracis af Colorado
Saturday, «Ian. 20

Dont fahfl to coBM to tkb tale at it wiD be tbe latt we 
win iMdd in jour townX

. I f  you an* in need o f a n y th in ^ n  our line, don ’t  mine thin sale. 
N o  m atter what the price ia, we sell our {(ooda. The United 
States t^arterm aater Department has recently iwiued an 

order that all surplua A rm y Goods must be sold u d  our Oov* 
ernment sold millioua o f do llars ’ worth o f goods the last 30 
days, just forced them on the market u d  we own our goods so 
that you can buy them cheaper than you have erer  bought 
merchandise o f the same quality.

YOU PAID THB COST—HOW 8HAEB THB PEO FIT^
R E M E M B E R  the D A T E  A N D  T H A T  W E  S E L L  O U R GOODS

Col. P. S , Harper, AuclioiiBer
P. 8 .1 have ona record that no one uetioneer in America 
has. I have more peirs of twine and cry more mlm thu u y  
iaa«i in America. Picture of say happy femüy Bka yon hava 
never leu  before wDl be on display anetkm day.

ISIt
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Quality 
Steaks

L O RA I N E  NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MISS PEARL TEMPLETON
Mira TampWion ia alao authorlaad to raot'lT* anti receipt for aU anbacriptiouM 
tor The iotoniitn Kecorti and to traaaact all other bualneaa forth« Whipkey 
Prlatins Company in L.oralne and aidnity. See her a ad take your County paper

Allen Nelson who has been under 
treatment fo r stomach trouble at the 
Glen Rose Sanatorium for the past 
two weeks returned home Saturday. 
He reports that he is much better. 
He also reports, that Fred Brown, 
who is there beinfr treated fo r rheu
matism and Oren Coon, who is un
der treatment for appendicitis, are 
much improved since going there. 
Oren Coon is expected home this 
week.

G. C. Pitts and family, Marvin 
Hawkins and wife, William Land and 
Grandpa Peach left Tuesday morn
ing for Kingdon, Arizona, where 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pitts will take charge 
o f a hotel at Kingdon. Howard Miles 
and family moved Tuesday to the 
place vacated by Mr. Pitts and fam
ily.

News has been received here of 
the marriage o f Miss Marie Coffee, 
formerly o f Loraine, now o f Lub
bock, to Mr. 0. L. Peterman also of 
Lubbock on Thursday, January 18. 
M iss Coffee is well and favorably 
known here and has a large circle of 
friends who wish for her all the 
good things o f life.

Elder Lawrence o f Abilene will 
fill his regular appointment at the 
Christian church next Saturday night 
and Sunday. Every one ia invited to 
be present at these lervices.

Miss Allyne James of Dunn visit
ed Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter from Thurs
day till Saturday afternoon.

Dewey Winstead o f Snyder visit
ed the home folks from Wednesday 
till Sunday.

Mesdames F. W. Johnsoiv and W. 
L. Hester and Miss Cora Johnson 
motored to Sweetwater Friday a f
ternoon where Miss Johnson, who 
had received a message that her 
father was ill, took a train for her 
home at San Angelo.

tar-ln-law, Mrs. W illie Nowell, who 
was severely burned and who died 
Friday night. The many frienda o f 
the family extend their aincere sym̂ v 
pathy in this trying hour.

Mias Byrdc Havens, our primary 
teacher is quite sick. Her sister. Miss 
Mildred Havens, is teaching in her 
place.

Mr. O. C. Lucas' baby is serious-

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker return
ed last week from an extended visit 
to South Texas.

Miss Eton McDonald spent the 
week-end at her home at Westbrook.

Frank Crownover was over 
Roscoe Sunday. ’

from

Miss Vertna Hudson spent the 
week-end at her home at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson of 
Colorado visited Mrs. I. J. Pierce 
Sunday.

Misses Gladys Spikes and Beatrice 
McGee were in from the Landers 
school for the week-end.

Miss Neita Thomas visited Mrs. 
Charlie Farris at Colorado Saturday.

Mesdames G. A. Hutchins and F. 
W. Johnson were having dental 
work done at Colorado Monday.

Miss Lulu Compton had her ade
noids and tonsils removed Tuesday. 
She is reported as doing entirely sat
isfactory at this writing.

There was a double installation of 
the Odd Fellow and Rebecca lodges 
Tuesday night Colorado lodges were 
the out of town guests. Several good 
speakers were present and made 
talks for the good o f the order. They 
also reported a good supper.

THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY
Your business will be appreciated, a square deal 
guaranteed everyone. “Your Money's Wewth of the 
Dcst,” our motto.

JUST PHONE 92— WFVE GOT IT.

BROADDUS & SON

Loraine basket ball team went to 
Roscoe Friday night accompanied by 
several cara o f boosters and had 
quite an interesting game. The score 
was 10 to 36 in Loraine’t favor. Sat
urday night, they played Hermleigh 
on the latter’s court and were de
feated by a acore o f 18 to SO.

Mrs. J. S. -Norman was hostess to 
the M. S. Monday afternoon. There 
were sixteen members present. Roll 
rail waa answered with "M y New 
Year’s Resolution." A good lesson 
was reported and a short program .of 
special members was enjoyed. At the 
-ocial hour the hostess served sand
wiches and hot chocolate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis who lived 
north of town, moved the latter part 
o f last week to their new home in 
the Buford community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith o f 
Hamlin arrived Sunday to be at the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, who is ill of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Baird and Mrs. 
Joe Bennett and children visited in 
the E. F. Harkins home at Roscoe 
Sunday afternoon.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Fatheree is on the sick list this week.

P. L. Fletcher and J. B. Collins 
o f Coahoma are buXineqn stsiDoni 
here this week.

O
J. F. Walters of San Antonio was 

a business visitor to Loraine the first 
of the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Pratt and son, 
Carl, spent Sunday and Monday in 
the Malcolm Blakeley home at Abi
lene. Mr. Pratt *s having a house 
built at Abilene and as soon as it is 
completed he and family will move 
there.

R. G. Chaney returned Saturday 
night from Abilene where he has 
been working for the past several 
weeks. He left again Sunday for a 
trip to El Centro, Calif.

Messrs. Henson and Graham of 
Roscoe were business Visitora to our 
city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will I.edbettcr and 
daughter of Intan visited in the S. 
W. Givens home Sunday.

Mrs. D. T. Wheeler returned Fri
day from a two weeks visit with 
her daughter at Big Spring. She was 
accompanied home by her grand
daughter, Mias Mary Tom Rogers.

Mesdames S. E. Clemi-nt and A l
fred Richey and Misa Nila Pearl 
Clement -pent Tueiulay in the Pat 
Mayes home near Roacoe.

Rev. and Mra. H. W. Hanks and 
baby visited her parents at Cuthbert 
Monday and Tuesday.

John Stratton o f Dallas 
business visitor to Loraine 
day.

was a
Thurs-

News has been received from Mra. 
J. H. Owens, who is under treatment 
at the Carlsbad Sanatorium that she 
is much improved in health and ex
perts to be home soon.

-— r% —
The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Oran 

l.ucas is quite ill o f pneumonia this 
week.

•Mr.«. F. W. Johnson gave a birth
day party Monday night in honor of 

Mr. and Mra. Robert GUI and three her son, Bruce’s 14th birthday, 
children are reported among the flu .Music, games and contests furnished 
victims this week. , enterUinment till a late hour when

„  . .  •  .  .  ■ .  .  I hostess served refreshments of
Miss Fay Spikes is on the sick list ■ „  . . .  . . . ,, ' jello and whipped cream and cake,

this week. , ,
tv D u  — T'iT'c. . J • I of Lameaa waa aW R. Martin eft ^ tu rday night |

for San Antonio to take an examina-

24̂

A  good piece of 
steak is always 
in order. If you 
want a porter
house, sitloin,

lub. tenderloin, flank or round steak 
^ u  will find wc can meet your every 
■equirement, and the people of this 
rommunity know that our market 
itands for the best quality in meats 
if ail kinds.

:rrY m ark et

tion in Pharmacy. |

J. L. Knykandalt was a business |

SHEPHERD NOTES 
j .Miss Locewell came out to our 
school house last Monday and gave 

I ua a lecture on the cleanlineaa and 
Mias Jewell Spikes who has been proper care o f the body. She also 

working fo^ the Telephone company  ̂explained the purpose and the good
that we might get by belonging to 
an agricultural club, whether  ̂
won any prizes or not. The next 
evening we organized a club with 
Mr. Kirby Rice, preaideat; Mr. W ill 
Pierce, vice president; Mias StattSa 
Igiehart, aeci'ctary and Misa EsUiU 
Davie, reporter. There are 16 mem
bers in mir club. Most o f the girls 
as well as a few hoys, Joined to 
raise poultry, while some joined to 
raise Cotton and baby beef.

We have several new families in 
our community. Mr. Chandler and! 
family, .Mr. Thomas pnd family, j 
Others are moving or are ready to  ̂
move. j

Mra. Igiehart has spent several | 
days In Westbrook nursing her sia-

visitor to Colorado Saturday.

at Colorado has returned home.

Mr. and Mr«. M. D. CranDU, Mra 
W. R. Martin and Miss Bcm Longley 
were Sweetwater visitors Saturday

Mra^ ^alla, who makes her home 
with her daughter, Mra Deway 
Mann, ratumed Saturday night 
from a two weeks trip to San A u | ^

Mra W. R. Martin ia apanding the 
weak with her aunt, Mra R. B. Ter
rell at Colorado.

Mesdames A. E. Walker and J. T.
! I.edbetter were Dunn visitors SaV 
urday.

Mis, Connie Baird was home from 
• Spade school Sunday.

ly ill with pneuasOBla. Mr. J. 
Lucas and sob, Auhray, have h e i »  
bad case o f the' fhi.

Mrs. Sober and five  o f her chil>, 
dren have the flu.

■....— -0---------- —
Hill Low aod fanny retnmad Sun

day from Clarandob aad Lobbodc 
where they spent days with
relativea

R.U.Bean

from the 
Hacienda 
to
your 
home

Our co ffee comes to you direct 
from  the iiuiKirters and roast

ers, which nieana that you Rct 

it practically freah from  the 

great South American aud O ri

ental plantations. The fla vo r in 

the cup on your breakfast table 

is the final test, th ir coffees 

meet that test splendidly.

VULCANIZING

E. Z. TIRE CO.
ON A CASH BASIS

On Jan lit, we fo on a Spot Cash bilia— Vo Oredil^No 
Obarfe—Don't Aik it.

E. Z . TIRE CO., CASH J A N . 1

WOOD BROS.
Just rect’ivetl another car of

Genuine Bernice A e t a i l e
Also choice McAlister Lump Coal

For Quick Delivery— Pkont 232

P H O N E  1 8 4

Jim Dobbs Garag'e
1 am by myself now.

- J I M  DOBBS

Good Gulf Gasoline, Work and 
Accessories

P H O N E  1 8 4

L I S T E N
FIOM SAVING COMES HAVINC 

BUILD YOU A HOME

KINML BROS: & CO
LUMBERMEN

'L J .
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C O A L
All Kinds for Quick Delivery 

Prices Right

Mebane Cotton Seed guaranteed pure, 
a full car load.

Cow Chow and Chicken Feed 
Big lot of Feed of all Kinds.

MEXICANS CAUGHT W ITH
STOLEN GOODS IS A IX E G E ^

From Sweetwater Reporter:
Vigilance o f local authorities re* 

suited, in the arrest o f a Mexican 
chanred with the burglary o f the 
J. H. Greene A  Co. store at Colo
rado Friday night and the recovery 
of a portion o f the loot.

W. W. Hudson made the arrest

The G olf Production Co. haVe 
made location fo r their Crawford 
well No. 1 on Lot 14, O ’Keefe sub
division in Mitchell County about 
2 miles north o f the Badgett gasser.
The tools and lig  have been shipped, 
and drilling will be started within a 
few  days.

The Underwriters’ Earl Morrison I about 2 o’clock Sunday morning in
No. 3 encountered a big fresh water 
flow  at 325 feet, and they are now 
making a water well which will elimi
nate the water shortage. This means 
much towards continuous develop
ment.

The California Company have 
made location in Southwest corner 
o f Section 27.

S. A. Sloan at Smartt No. 1 has

Mexican town and after some search, 
located three stolen grips with 
about one-fourth ofthe merchandise 
taken from the store o f H. Greene 
& Company at Colorado Friday night 

Sheriff I. W. Terry,-Deputy Sher
i f f  R. H. Barber, came over from 
Colorado Monday morning and took 
the Mexican prisoner, his w ife and 
small baby bark with them. J. H.

rebuilt rig which was burned about! Greene came over and identified part 
two weeks ago, and are now d rillin g 'o f the clothing, shoes, suit case« and
at 1400 feet.

This well is just north of the 
Underwriters Morrison production 
and south o f the Badgett gasser 
which has been burning for some 
time and is looked upon as being one 
o f the best prospects in Mitchell 
County.

The Coleman well is standing 2200 
feet in oil and will be shot from

other items stolen.
The Mexican proved surly but 

conversation with his wife revealed 
the location o f some more o f the 
merchandise taken. Several more 
suits o f clothes, shoes, hats, etc., 
were recovered from another house 
in Mexican town where it had been 
hidden. Acting on information sup
plied by the woman, the arrest o f two

WE GIN EVERY DAY

O. LAMBETH
All Kinds of Feed & Fuel

P i l o n e  3 4 B

* » TT-^-""^**‘ * * - * * * * * * * * ^ * ^ * * '* * f t 1ì ' f T t - r t t t f  (i ti B

ned by the sheriff o f that county, 
charged with complicity in the crime 
About half o f the merchandise stolen 
in Colorado was recovered here.

------------ 0------------
666 cures Malarial Faver 

---------- 0----------

PALACE THEATRE BOUGHT
BY WALTER W. WHIPKEY

The Palate Theatre is to hi- made 
•*.nc o f the most attractive places of 
unusement in this section o f Central 
West Texas, Walter W Whipkey, 
"jew owner o f the theatre, stated 
Monday. Whipkey purchased the 
theatre last week from the original 
owners, Ralph A  Sadler, and assum
ed charge o f the place Friday.

The interior o f the building is ba
ng newly decorated this week and 

in addition to aew wall paper and 
oaint throughout, considerable im
provements otherwise are to be 
made. Among these will be the Install 
vtion o f a cooling and ventilating 
system, addition of the second pro- 
>«c.ting msrhinc to eliminate delays

in running pictures and elevating the 
floor toward the rear i f  that the 
screen may be easily seen from any 
section o f the bmilding.

BIDS FOR DEPOSITORY 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commlssionen* Coart o f Mitchell 
County, Texaa, will receive bids for 
interest payments upon Mitchell 
County funds at the, regular term of 
said court to be held on February 
I2th, 1»23. Itc

J. C. HALL. County Judge.
—  ■ 0----------------------------------

The infant boy o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Garrett died Tuetulay morning 
and the remains were buried in I. 
O. O. F. cemetery Tuesday after
noon. Thf child was born 'Thursday 
o f last week.

Oliver Bell
Special Saleuaen od

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SMALLER. YOUR 
MILK CHECK LARGER.

When Ready For Market
L

Will your pin be boga? "  
~ or just orainary hall- 
weigbt pigs? Young 
bogs, properly fed. will 
grow you a bank roll.
Makemoat Hog Food 
will make them grow big 
quick. It contains only 
proven bog feed values 

proven in hundredsof 
kog lots. Look at the 
analysis and ingredients.
Start feeding it at once 
and you'll see the re
sults at telling time.

w< s«a —¿ a»»—iw—s a 
•msAWTOoni loioa lAcr

.Â 6ig  lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
' kind of Feed on hand.

Oliver Ê? Bell

GARZA COURT HOUSE
TO COST $90,000.00

POST, Texas, Jan. 20.— Contract 
will be let January 30 fo r the new 
Garza County cjurt house which is 
expected to cost about $90,000.00.

Post has been keeping apace with 
adjacent towns in the matter o f 
building expansion. Three new brick 
business houses have recently been 
completed, a new gin has been erect
ed and still another contracted for. 
Post now has two gins.

From an agricnHnral viewpoint 
Post is sailing with fall sails. Ninety 
new farms have been opened in this 
section in the last few  weeks and the 
Doable U Company, which oams land 
in contiguous counties report unpre
cedented demand fo r raw lands for 
new farms. The company was form
erly headed by C. W. Post, the Bat
tle Creek cereal food king. In 192‘J 
the total cotton receipts here were 
12,600 bales.

Sealing wax for fancy work, 
colors at Record office.

all

2730 to 2780 as soon as "Mr. Fleti hi-r j more Mexicans in Colorado was plan- 
arrives from Pennsylvania. He being 
the principal stockholder in this com
pany.

Marcus Snyder is rigged up in 
section 39 and will start drilling in 
a few days.

California Company Richardson 
No. 1 is drilling at 2300 feet.

Frank Kelsey, et al, Badgett No.
2 are drilling at 800 feet.

The fact that oil has been encoun
tered in the test well on the Cole
man ranch is further evidence that 
there is an oil field somewhere in 
the Mitchell County field. The gas 
showing in the Badgett No. 1 is fur
ther evidence of this fact according 
to oil men, and hence the reason for 
increased development in that field.
One rig builder reports that he has 
the contract to erect four new der
ricks immediatoly in the territory 
adjacent to Badgett No. 1.

W e are informed that the Gulf 
Production Compazty is «me o f the 
companies to make location fo r a 
tost north o f the gas well.

The Underwriters Company are 
progressing with their new test welT^
Morrison No. 3 and are making good 
time. They expect to start their T.
A  P. No. 3 in the near future.

S. A. Sloan and associate« are get
ting ready to resume drilling on their 
Smartt No. 1. A new derrick has 
be<.‘n completed to replace the one 
destroyed by fire. Oil men consider 
the location of this welt especially 
favorable.

At Smith No. 1 they are drilling 
below 2600 feet. •

The work o f withdrawing the 
casing from Knders-Cushing well No.
1 has been completed, with the ex
ception o f one joint. Fishing tools 
to secure this piece o f casing have 
been sent for and it is believed H 
will be no trouble to clear the well.
When this is accomplished the casing 
will be reset at 3200 feet to shut 
o f f  the water oo thia well can be 
drilled in. It bos been found that the 
water hod been sookinif thru the 
■haly formation at about 3130 feet 
and breaking in below where they 
had the cooing set at 3150.

Considerable gas continues to 
show and those interested in this 
well firm ly believe they will have 
a well when they get the water cut 
o ff.

At the Sparkman well No. 1 they 
are running pipe to the 1100 foot 
depth.

H. H. Eaders o f Boston, president 
o f the Cushing Ranch Drilling Asso
ciation is hero to watch development.

Work in McDowell No. 4 of the 
General‘ Petroleum Co., on the Mc
Dowell ranch, 20 miles south o f Big 
Spring, was resumed today; Con
crete was poured in this well ten 
days ago in an effort to afford a 
base on which to set casing so the 
water could be cut o f f  and thi.« 
well brought in. An attempt wa: 
made December 24th to do this bu 
at the end o f ten days the concrete 
had not set. A mixture o f sand was 
added and it is hoped that this effort 
to shut o f f the water will be surcess- 
ful.

--- ■ ■■■
K. K. think o f tbs 

Klassy <,nd bring us your
Klotu... 13$ we’ll Kome at
om t.

JONES COUNTY MAY VOTE
ON $200,000 BOND ISSUE SOON

STAMFORD, Jan. 20.— The coun
ty commission o f Jone.s County is 
expected to authorize a $200,000 
good roads bond issue for the Stam
ford precinct in the next few  days, 
according to word received here to
day.

Contrary to the usual course farm
ers o f the precinct in which Stam
ford is located are fostering the 
movement for good roads. A previous 
bond election sponsored by Stam
ford calling for $600,000, arms voted 
down preponderantly by the farmer 
folk. The farmers were then request
ed to prepare their own good road 
program which would receive the co
operation o f the citizens o f the city. 
The resnh has been the petition. The 
election will probably be ordered in 
the next few  days.

and made a part e f  pUlatHi's poki* 
ton, certain goodo, waree and ueo- 
chandise in said account mentioned, 
in conaideration whereof the de
fendant then and there promised 
plaintiff to pay him the severel sumi 
o f money charged therefor in said 
account specified, amonntng to the 
total sum o f Ninety-six and 35-100 
($96.36) Dollars, at the expiration 
o f thirty days from the date each 
item was purchased; that said ac
count is past due and unpaid, and de
fendant ,thou|d> often requested, has 
hitherto failed and refused, and still 
refuses to pay the same, or any part 
thereof, to plaintiff’s damage Ninety 
six and 36-100 Dollars. Plaintiff 
prays the court for judgment /or his 
debt. Ninety-six and 36-100 Dollars, 
interest and costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said CourtiW»n the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ,

I wnth your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. ,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this, the Third day o f Janu
ary, A. D. 1923.

• W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk (^unty Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. l-26c

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OP TEXAS '
County o f Mitchall

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution issued 
out o f the Honorable Justice Court 
o f Precinct One o f Mitchell County, 
o f the 4th day o f January, 1923, by 
C. 8. Thomas, justice o f said Pre
cinct One in Mitchell County, for 
the sum o f One Hundred Thirty- 
seven and Seventy Hundretha 
($137.70) Dollars and costa o f suit, 
under a judgment in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 8247 and styled 
C. K. Britton vs. E. L. Henderson, 
et al, placed in my haads fo r service 
I, I. W. Terry as Sheriff o f MitcheU 
County, Texas, did, on the 4th day 
o f January, 1928, levy en certain 
Real Estate, situated in MitcheU 
County, Texas, described as foUows, 
to-wit ;

An undivided three-eighths inter
est in and to Lot No. 1 in Block No. 
24 o f the Waddell and Martin addi
tion to the city o f Colorado in 
Mitchell County, Texas, according to 
the map plan thereof o f record in the 
office o f County Clerk and levied 
upon as the property o f E. L. Hen
derson, J. R. Henderson and T. S. 
Henderson and that on the first 
Tue.sday in February 1923, the same 
being the 6th day o f said month, at 
the Court House door, o f MitcheU 
County, in the City o f Colorado, 
Texas, betaven the hours o f 10 a. ra.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mitchell (bounty— Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
o f this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county o f Mitchell. 
State o f Texas, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not, 
then in a newspaper published ini the 
nearest Cpunty to said Mitchell 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
I. C. Little, whose residence in un- 
knowR, to be and appear before the 
Hon. County Court, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County o f Mitchell. SUte o f ’^exas, 
at the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texaa. on the 6th day o f March 
A. D, 1923, then and there to answer 
9 petition filed in said Court, oo the 
20th day o f November A. D. 1922, 
in a suit numbered on the Docket o f 
said Court No. 1386, wherein O. 
Lambeth is plaintiff and I. C. LHtlt 
ia defendant.

The ngtore o f the plaintiffs dc-

by CoM oiM UM r B ubor}
BBOtioa carriod by tba foUowiagf

A YK S : CommiaoiMMra U. O.
Jen, H. A. UuM ter, E. Barbor aad 
S. M. Hallmark.

NOES: None.
The election order is a foUawa:
Wliereas, the County ComnfaMiM* 

ers’ Court o f the County o f 
Texas, deems it advisable to iamm 
bonds o f the said County fo r  tbo 
purpose hereinafter mentioned.

Therefore, be it ordered by 
Commissioners* Court o f sold 
that an olection be hMd on tho BWb 
d a y o f January, 1923, at whkb 
tion the following proposition 
be submitted:

Shalt the Commissioners* Gonlk cC 
the County o f Mitchell, Texa% 
authorized tq issue bonds o f m M  y  
County in the sum o f One Hoadnl \ 
Fifteen Thousand ($116,000) DoP 
lars, payable serially within forty 
(40) years from date thereof, within 
the discretion of the Commiailnnan^ 
Court, bearing interest at the zato 
o f 5 per cent per annum, payabU 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax onf- 
ficient to pay the interest on oaii 
bonds and create a sinking fund gitf- 
ficient' to redeem them at maturity, 
fo r the purpose o f the erection 
equipping o f a Court House, and 
purchasing of a site therefor, m  
authorized by Chapter 1, Titlo IS, 
Revised Statutes o f Texaa, 1911, and 
amendments thereto. The election 
shall be held at:

A t the Court House at 
Voting Place No. 1, Colorado. 

Texas. -  .
A t the School house at 
Voting Place No. 2, Wostbreok.
A t the School house at 
Voting Place No. 8, Spade ,
A t the School hooso at i
Voting Place No. 4, Laaders. *
A t Bozeman’s Store at 
Voting Place No. 6, (^thberL 
A t the School hoooe at 
Voting Place No. 6, Carr.
A t J, J. Rlden’s office at 
Voting Place No. 7, Lorala«.
A t the Store at 
Voting Place No. 8, lataa.
A t the School honoo at 
Voting Place No. 9, McKenxic.
A t the School hooso at 
Voting Place No. 10, Buford.
The following named penoaa nan 

herby appointed Managera o f add 
election, to-wit:

At voting place No. 1, J. O. Bar
rel, presiding officer.

At votnig place No. 2, J. T. Ai 
presiding officer.

A t voting place No. 8, R. A. 
presiding officer.

A t voting place No. 4, W. E. Wlos- 
berly, presiding officer.

At voting place No. 6, W. C. Ber
ry, presiding officer. .«

A t voting ploco No. 6, Geo.and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy . .
and said execution, 1 will sell said [ Sweatt, presiding otticer  
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said E.
L. Henderson, J. R. Henderson, and 
T, S. Henderson.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive week.« immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
The Colorado Record, a nearspaper 
published in MitcheU County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
January, 1923.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff MitcheU County, Texas. 1-28

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this meant to 

express our deep appreciation and  ̂  ̂ ^
thanks to the many kind friends that |
were to kind to our beloved dangb-l^/^ alleges as follows: That on or 
ter, “wife and sitter daring her roc- ***• A . D.
cent illness and death. We heartily M »*2 , plaintiff, at the spMiol in- 
apprecimte any act o f klndneis'
shown our beloved one.~H er fa ther! »"<1 ¿«»▼•red to defendant, at the 
and mother, Mr. end Mrs. Haley; her V " ' "
listers and brothers; her husband, W. count attached to "P la la tifi ’a Orlgin- 
W. Cun ie. and children. >1 Petition,”  and marked Exhibit A

NOTICE OF BONO ELECTION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County o f MHchelL

On this, the 16th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1922, the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, 
convened in regular session, at the 
regular meeting place thereof, in the 
Courthouse at Colorado, Texas, all 
members o f the Court, to-wit:

J. C. Hall, County Judge; U. D. 
Wulfjen, Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 1; II. A. Lasaeter, Coraraissioncr 
o f Precinct No. 2; E. Barber, Com- 
migaioner o f Precinct No. 3; 8 . M. 
Hallmark, Commiasioner of PrCcinct 
No. 4; W. 8. Stoneham, County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk Commis
sioners’ Court, being present, and 
passed the following order:

It was moved by Commissioner U. 
D. Wulfjan, and seconded by Com
missioner H.' A. Lasaeter, that there 
be submitted to the qualified voters 
o f the said County who are property 
taxpayers therein, the proposition 
for the issuance o f the bonds of the 
said County in the sum o f One Hun
dred Fifteen Thousand ($116,000) 
Dolloro, fo r the purpooe o f the erec
tion and equipping of a Court House 
and tha purchooing of a oite therefor, 
the election to be held on the 27th 
day o f January, 192$; the motion 
carried by the following vote:

AYE S: Commissioners U. D. Wulf 
jen, H. A. Lasse ter, E. Barber and 
S. M. Hallmark.

NOES: None.
Commissioner Haltmork presented 

for consideration an order and mov
ed its pooeage. The motion was oec-

A t voting place No. 7, B. D. Smith, 
presiding officer.

A t voting place No. 8, E. B. Grog- 
son, presiding officer.

A t voting place No. 9, O. A- 
Brown, presiding officer.

A t voting place No. 10, J. F. B »- 
dine, presiding officer.

The said election shall be hold an
der tha provisions od Chapt^ 1, 
THte 18. Revised Statutes o f 
1911, and the Conatitation and 
o f the State o f Texso, and 
qualified voters who are prupaetp 
taxpayerg o f said County shall ha al
lowed to vote.

All voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds 
hove'Written or printed upon 
ballots the word.«: "For The Issuanee 
o f Bonds.”  And those opposed shnO 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots, the words: ‘ ‘Against Tha In- 
guanco o f Bonds.”

The manner o f holding u id  alee 
tion shall bo goverened by tha lews 
o f tha State regulating general el
ections.

A copy o f this order signed by tha 
County Judge o f u id  County and 
certified to by the County Clerk o f 
the Mid County will serve as proper 
nptice o f said election.

'The County Judge is authorixad 
and directed to cause Mid notice o f 
the election to be posted up at the 
places designated for holding oaid 
election at least thirty full days 
prior to the date o f Mid election.

The County Judge is further 
authorized and directed to have 
notice o f election publiobed in 
newspaper o f general circulatieB 
published in Mid County and which 
notice shall be published once e a ^  
week for five weeks, the date o f first 
publication being not leH then thirty 
full days prior t othe date o f fim 
election.

J. C. HALL,
County Jodgi' V 

U. D. WULFJEN, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

H. A. LA 88BTBB, 
Commissioner Precinct No. S 

E. BARBER.
Commissioner Precinct No. 8 

S. M. HALLM ARK, 
Commiasioner Prednet No. 4

, ho 
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reeiaet Ne. t  
HALLM ARK, 
reelnet No. 4

Mm  Bodine came ia Monday from 
hie-Karm home in the Buford com- 
«B a ity  -and reported he had pur- 
ciMoad another farm tract. Jim ia

making good money at the farming 
game in Mitchell County and atUMaj 
the beat dividend payer he’ can find |
ia inveatmenta in good farm property |

i R I O N  »  COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

8RB U8 ABCNTT TOUS NEXT B4LL OP LUMBER 
WK CAN SAVX YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO TEXAS

W E S T T E X i S U M J E E T l
•  .  I

1 iiarmuny cxiated throughout th e ,
I  meeting of We.jt Texans at Fort 
I Worth Friday, calleil to obtain legis-1 
latiun creating a West Texas Agri- j 
cultural & Mechanical college of the j 
first class, according to Dr. 1*. C. 
Coleman of Colorado, chairman of 

! the West Texas Chamber hf t'oni- 
merce A. & M. committee, who re
turned to ('olorado Sunday night. 
Dr. Coleman atteiulcd the Ft. Worth 

¡meeting and took an active part in * j 
the sessions. He delivered one of thej j  
principal addresses before the c<>n-11 
veiition, which was. held in the audi-  ̂j 
toriuin o f the Fort Worth Chamber 11 
^ff^Comnierce building. : I

Dr. Coleman was referred to by 
Mayor Cockerel o f Fort Worth. Hon.
K. M. Chitwood of Sweetwater and

Don’t Forget!
That we want your 
Meat and Grocery 
business. W e have 
quality and price.

I

«S tart t h e  N e w  Y e a r  Rig^ht

Pickens Groceni and Market
PHONE 203

II One W cck Only
EXTRA SPECIAL THIS WEEK ON

Glassware
;; M R . B IL L  P L A N T E R — T H E  B E S T  IN  T H E  W E S T

RACKET AND NOVELTT GOODS

R .  L — M c l V I u p p y

other prominent citizen» who *de- | 
livervd addresses as the one man ; | 
who, perhaps, had done more to oh- ] 
tain legislation treating the college | 
th.411 any other West Texas citizeu. | 
Dr. Coleman was in conference with; 
(lato Sells, Cockerel, ('hitwood, and j 
other leaders in the fight much of j 
the day Friday, lie  was a member of I 
the re.solutions tommiUee named by j 
the eoiiventioM •

•‘ .After a long hard fight West i 
Texas is at last to receive a first 
elass educational in.-titution by the 
present legi.slature,”  declared Dr. 
Coleman in his address at tlie con
vention Friday afternoon.

-W e are nearer the realization of 
our hope-.s and desire.s than we ever 
were," he said. "This is true des
pite the fact that the i.egi.slature 
once made the appropriation for a 
West Texas college Uut those who 
know the facts in the case agree that 
the step taken then was not suffic
ient and it would never have satis
fied West Texas. Never before has 
there been such strong, united senti
ment in favor of establishing a first 

j cl ass educational institution for West 
I Texa.s.
I “ The idea of a junior .school is 
I gone forever. We are going to get 
j a senior college.”

“ When 1 look out over this re- 
* presentative delegation of West Tex
as citixens and .see such men as Ur. 
Coleman, who has pioneered this 
fight in such a rommcndable and 
statesmanship way, I cannot but 
feel that' the campaign to create the 
college, begun six years ago, is near
ing an end, and that our demand» 
for equity in educational matters are 
nearing the goal,“  Hon. R. M. Chit- 
wood of Sweetwater, representative 
o f the 117th district, stateni in open
ing his address. The West Texas A. 
A M. college campaign was begun 
in Sweetwater in 1916 and the first 
masa meeting ever held in West Tex
as demanding creation o f the col
lege was presided over by I)r. Cole
man.

Thirty seven West Texas towns 
I were represented at the meeting and 
every delegate attended for only one 
purpose— to secure a West Texa.« 
college, regardless o f location. Chit
wood and Senator Bledsoe o f Lub
bock, came to Fort Worth from 
Austin to represent the legislature 
at the convention. Chitwood has 
written a bill which be will introduce 
in the ibwer house and it is under
stood that Stmator Bledsoe will 
champion the same bill in the sen
ate.

Representative Chitwood arousni 
much applause when he described 
the superior conditions in West 
Texas, that section having more 
pupils in high school and less il
literacy per 1,000 than any other! 
section. He exhibited colored charts ' 
to prove his statements.

"Kven a committee o f the State 
University,”  he said, "re|K>rted that ! 
enrollment in college vi(ts chiefL

S F » E C I A .lL S
SPECIALS FOR BALANCE OF MONTH OF JANUARY

AT THESE PRICES

K x i i ' i i  L i i i ’g ' '  ' i ' u i ’k i s h  T o w ' c l l ,  . i , i r  a t 25̂
*J7 i i i f l i  ( ¡ m g l i i i i i i .  r c g i d i i r  1 7  l -2<-  a t . I5<

n i l » '  t i r a i l c  . M' M i V  1 i iil< i \ \ i * a i '  a t $1.00
O h ' -  ( f n n l e  . M i m i '.s  l l i i d f i  w e a l  a t $1.50
E x t r a  t / i i a l i t \  l l l c a i d i f d  l > o n i c f i t i c  a t 15*

1 Jones Dry Goods inc.

we^oiUKOOk ITEMS 

Dt'.lh oi Mr>. D. F.. N»v«rll

i'rid.iy High*. .It 1U;:1II o’clm-k .Ian, 
llith, Mr» Daisy !•!. Nowell dieil from 
the iffoct- ef liurns sustained two 
week, .igi) when her clothes tiecaliie 
ignited from .i burning match whicii 
she threw to the floor after lighting 
a lamp. When.she .saw that her cloth
ing were in flames she ran from the 
house into the yard, her husband, 
who wa.s at the b.nrn, run to her a-v 
sistunce, but her body was so badly 
burned before he could extinguish 
the flumes that life was inipo.ssiblu.

Mrs. Nowell was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. Davis o f Rich
ardson, Texas, and formerly o f this 
place. She wa.s married to W. H. 
Nowell in the year o f 1917 and they 
hav«' made We.stbrook their home! 
since their marriage. She was a mem
ber o f thi .Methudifct church and has 
lived a pure consecrated Christian 
life. H<-r home life was iileal, a sweet 
loving mother and a devot« «i compan
ion, and av a neighbor none was 
thought better of. She was born 
March 12, 1699 at R»»se Hill, Texas, 
and dtvd Jan. 12, 1923, being ‘23 
years and 10 months old. She catnc 
to Mitchell County with her parents 
when she was about 7 years old. She 
was well know n and much beloved 
by ev«T one

She leavTi, to mourn her going 
away a husband, W. H. Nowell, and 
throe small children, V. H., laiurie 
and Clifton, the baby being an in
fant of two months age. a mother, 
father, and two brothers and three 
sisters and a number o f other rela
tive».

Her remain.» were gently laid to 
rest in the W. O. W, cemetery at 
Westbr|>oV. Fbineral »onAees 'wilre 
conducti-d by Rev. Silas Dixon.

To th«' grief stricken loved ones 
we extend our moat aincero sympathy 
in which we are Joined by the entire 
community. i ,

— ■»—  I <
.Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Anderson left i ¡ 

Wednesday afH'rnoon for a few days 11
visit in Abilene. <

1 *
Mrs. Kay Powell ia viaiting rela- j

lives at Rising Star this week. 11
(

O. Í». Wright who has been driv- i 
ing a truck here for sc'Verul week«
ha.s moved his family here.

I . f .
I Quite a iiunilxT of cases of flu har
i been report«-d in the last few days,

real sirlA we

CARD OF THANKS

W >■ wi»li to publicly t'xpre»- our 
gratitudi’ for the many act» <*f kiiid- 

j lie.»» and vyji'd.s of comfort and sym
pathy accorded u.s during the illness 
and death of our dear mother, Mrs. 
W. I’ Ruddick. .Mao for the siin-ere 
Christian (nmi.stratiuii.s rendered her 
in the hope of alleviating her »uf-

Mrs. Joe H. Smoot is on the road 
lu rocover^ from an operation for
i.lHiendiciti-.

fering The gr»'Mt sorrow which 
cru.thed our hearts was ma<ie lighter 
by what you, the friends of her and 
us, did. That (iod may remember 
you because o f thu.se Christian deeds 
and surround you with friends aa 
you were to u.s whenever sorrow 
overtakes any of you, i.s our prayer, 

Mr. and Mr» J. T. Johnson 
Mr and Mrs. II. (J. Towle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. (Ireene 

and family 
Mr». Pearl Shannon

Fat more at the EAT MORE Cafe 
opposite Post Office.

For Dll Well ^uppliw see Colorado 
Supply <lo., I’hoiie 280.

B etk n *T h an  P ill» 
for Li\er IIK.

You can't 
feel so good 
but wkiat m  
will make you 

feel better.

Now is the time to have 
windmill repaired. Phone 2tu*.

your

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

NOTICE
All past due accounts nut paid 

before the first o f February will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney. 

H. n. Broaddu* A Son.

a H unrt o y a l
Bails

ia n t b k o
•K t li U ttB  - , __________IH u » t ' ■ t V • BfU Sm sKMUii 
Oi* I.Mlaw*«
ainaw ana.T «U «f* 'S ll> *rli*a -
Itig «loit aisMS**. T>7 this 
ltr«t n-M •« aar rl»k.

JOHN L. D O M

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiOt, Pipe, Pipe Fittiiift, and

TT»1

G e e d i

PHONE NO. 405
G dondo, Texas.

<|uite' a few are 
n«i -erious ensih. 
S Widni r U in 
on iiusines».

.Midland thi»

•M esKi'- ,\irhart & ifastingK have
cont.rai ti-d th< hauling uf rig and a 

local, that additional colleges in j C o m p a n y  location |J 
Texas must be esUblished and that f'“ */ •''' »»»¡•' Jo»' i Jj the State Univer»ity has grown to Fildlcman has spudded in the | J

j a point where it »hould have no fu r-: *  •’ ■'*“  ‘ drilling steady, | •
ither increase. West Texss and the l.••Slll. No. I is »hut down on ar-j J 
I Panhandle is a  white man’s country. ‘ “  '»rok. i, pump hut they j • 
"  * "  • • . . .  hope to oon he pumping again. ! •

W. E. Rousseau L. J. Jackson

Rousseau & Jackson
Wholesale Lumber Dealers 

Special prices on car lots 

Box 335 Gdorado, Texas

But in Brazos County, where the A.| 
A M. College is located there are 
3,400 farmers and 1,900 of them are ' 
negroes.”

WEST TEXAS W O ^  GROWERS
MAKE PROFIT IN 192S

MERTZON, JarTaO.— Tuesday a f
ternoon the stockholders o f the West 
Texas Wool and Mohair Association 
held their annual meeting in tha o f
fice o f the association’s building.

With a capital o f $70,000 and a 
surplus o f $50,000, 10 per cent was 
paid on capital stock and the remain
der passed to the snrplos foad.

The following directon wara re
elected : Fayett Tankersley, J. D. 
Suggs, W. M. Noeke, H. C. Noaka, 
N. D. Blackstane, S. M. Ogiaaby and 
D. E. Hughes. G. C. Magmdar was 
added as a new member to the board.

I*. M. Riiwliiiid just returned from] 
Ft. W urth and leports that very like-1 
I) Ilia company will drill some more 
wella in the Westbrook field.

Smith No. 1 haa finlabad madding 
and will set pipe tomorrow prepara
tory to resume drilling.

Everylwdy seems to be very Irasy 
in the WestbrdAk oil field and are 
looking forward to a b ig ‘ boom thla 
year.

------------ O ' -  ■
PULUMAN CAPE

The beat placa In town to oat
$raY?

Beeanae ita new and daan aa 
first class.

ORDER W HAT YOU W ANT
Wa hava it— Try oa oaea.

T H A r S  A L L
THE TBKRYS,

We have itodied thia btisinena and we know where to get the' 
BEST grade of Preah Urvticriea. Thia experience we bring 
into oar bosioeae whan we' imy our Uroeeriea, and we know 
yon will be pleaaed and Natiafied with everything yon buy 
in oar store. OWe va your grocery order. We will give yon 
Good Ooodo. - ^

C C B A R N E H
FRESH GROCERIES-LOWEST PRICES
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Dofi^t Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality • 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

0 / l l£ /M £ 7
th e  Econsr^  BRKINC POWDER

Never accept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
will only mean disappointments and fail
ures on bake-day, which are expensive.

 ̂ Calumet 1» a High Grade Baking 
Powder, Moderate in Price

I Dr. P. C. Coleman o f Colorado 
; says: ‘The men o f Wc«t Texas are 
I feeling better over conditions now 
i  than at any time since the boom*war ; 
, period, when their products were i 
1 brinipnfc record prices. Cotton is the j 
: principal crop in the Colorado sec
tion and there was an excellent yield 

j last year; there is considj^rable 
raised and this promises to be a sue

Biwuis TiIñjÑr
LOOT H  n  SmilE

POVVOM

M4M W Ar i i o m f l
V  XI

IPÔ

BEST BY TEST

When you use it 
you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as dour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.

Th e sale <»f Calu fnet 
is 2 ' i timers ns much 
as that o f  any o th er 
brand.

Effecting an entrance through the 
I ear door, which they broke down, 
Luiglars took clothing, overcoats, 
silk shij t̂s and ties, shoes, ladies

c^ss^It is too Varly to predict the i ’ »he value o f ap.
I cotton crop, bu U ^ar after year we I Pn'xiniatcly ?2,000 from the store 
i have produced when others failed, | »•  *  (Company Friday
i and it is reasonable to expect the | ^  Mexican who gave his name
' same again. The farming acreage is | '̂‘ •̂ »̂ti8. was arrested by
increased .steadily. It looks mighty ! Hudson, night watchman at

i good to me.” - F o r t  Worth Star-Tele- Sweetwater Sunday morning at 2
o’clock and much of the stolen loot 
was recovered. The Mexican impli- 

Fine Cast in “ Grandma's Boy”  cuted three other Mexican men but 
In “ Grandma’s Boy,”  his new As- they had not been apprehended 

’ sociated Exhibitors feature, Harold I Thursday morning.
Lloyd is supported by an exception-1 Jn a statement made before Judge 
ally good cast. It is headed by Mil-j Hall Wednesday afternoon, Fuentis 
dred Davis, his sweet little leading ; admitted his guilt and gave d<.scrip- 
woman, and numbers also Charles I tions of the other men whom he 
Stevenson, Anna Townsend, who, j eiaimed assisted him in robbing the 
though 79 years old, gives the won-1 »tore. Several Mexicans were exam- 
dcrful performance as the grand-1 ¡ned Tuesday and Wednesday but 
mother; Charles Stevenson, and Dick I none o f gave the officers any clew

gram.

Ì Í

Sutherland, who plays the Rajah in 
“ A Sailor-Made Man.”  Fred New- 
meyer directed the production of 
“ Grandma’s Boy,”  as he has others 
o f Mr. Lloyd’s big comedies. At the 
Palace January 17, 18 and 19.

T H E  W ORLD 'S  G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  POW DER

First of the week W. E. Reid elos- | 
cd a deal with the Brown Estate for 
Block 110, which adjoins both the! 
High school grounds and the Wurili 

i school grounds on Fourth street. i

’ « I

LOCAL
NOTES

NOTICE j

A ll past due accounts not paid, 
before the first of February will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney. 

H. B. Broaddut A Son.

GET IT FIXED 

Like You Want It 

----- at-----

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Some of them became surly and re
fused to talk, claiming they “ No 
sava.”  One or two others admitted 
knowing something about the burg
lary but stated the .Mexicans involv
ed would kill them if they gave o f
ficers the information.

From admissions obtained from 
several o f the Mexicans, officers are 
o f the belief that the burglary was 
well planned and no doubt participat- 
<d in by a number of Mexicans, 

and has let contract for a modern , gtatomenis from Mexican women al- 
cottage to be erected on the north- : ^^ey were sent to Colorado at
west corner of this blcwk. Reid plans |
to improve the entire block which I  ̂ Mexican town
will add to the civic beauty of the officers on duty to
school property as well as his own ! ^^e business section and go to

i  P ' ' 0 P * * ' ' t y .  I \ipxican quarters. Upon arriving

We still hav7’ a"few  o f those U b-f fight was
■ lets at 40c dozen at Record office. 1 on. It was while the officers

___o___  ' were in .Mexican town that the door
666 quickly reliava m cold. i was broken down. Some two or three

hours later, according to the confes-

R U N A B O U T
-t

New Price

F. O. B. D E T R O IT

IV uh One-man Top ami Slanting Windshield

Mrs. rhas. A. Keith o f Richmond, 
-Ky., renews her subscription to the 
Record for another year.

When in notd o f windmill or pipe 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280.

W. .f. Vaughan and J. L. Vaughan 
first and second vice presidents, re
spectively o f the'Underwriters Pro
ducing A Refining Co., were not re
elected at the annual directors meet-' 
ing held Tuesday. S. S. Owen, for-j 
mer superintendent o f the land de-1 
partment, was promoted to the of-1 
fice o f first vice president and gen- j 
oral manager.

The Record appreciates the fact 
that its patrons everywhere are free 

I to state their endorsement o f the 
paper and its policies. It is rare that 
a subscriber allows the paper to stop 
and new readers are.being added to 

j the list every week. Fiarl Jackson of 
I Fort Worth sent in his renewal by 
; n representative of the paper who 
was in Fort Worth Friday, and had 
some good things to say about the 
paper.

sion of the .Mexican held, the four 
men entered the store.

The loot recovered at Sweetwater 
represents about one-fourth of the 
loss sustained by Mr. Greene. O ffi
cers are still working. on the case 
and expect to make additional ar
rests within the next few days.

V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

V 1̂ '̂ -

The Ford Runabout at this new low price 
is the most economical means of trans
portation salesmen can employ. W ith  
the new one-man top and slanting wind
shield, it is a more wonderful value than 
ever before. Time-saving, absolutely de
pendable transportation at the minimum 
cost. Buy now —  Terms if desired.

A. J. HERRINGTON 
Aothoriztd Dealer

There ia leM carbon In that Su- 
! preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
j  baying.
I --- o --- -

666> cures Dengue Fever.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs no more and has mors 
power.

To prevent a Cold tako 666.

i THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I County o f Mitchell f

To the Creditors o f Jas. S. Andcr- |j 
n: You arc hereby notified that!

Jas. S. Anderson, o f the County of j
I Mitchell, on the 2nd day o f January awiprnment must, within four months 
i 1923, executed a deed o f assignment, i *^^*'*’ publication o f this notice, 

J, B. Ches.shire returned Wednes-1 conveying to the undersigned all o f j t® assignee their
day to his home at Nashville, Ark., j his property for the benefit o f such i con*®»* •» writing, and within six

„  o ^ - ____ . «pending a few days at Colo- « f  his creditors as will consent to months from the date o f this notice
J **'"■ . "  *■ ■ rado. He accompanied the remains 1 accept their proportional share o f ' i**® **>eir claims, as prescribed by
day night from Austin ^here e daughter. Miss. Lena Chesshir, i his esUte and discharge him from undersigned, who re-

 ̂ '̂ **'*tu **^Tk"**  ̂ * r anrt H Colorado, who was huried here | respective claims, and that the i latan, Texas, which Is also
M. Thon,.,. Mr., Thom .. r. ,«>rtod „ „d .r . l in .d  .cc.ptod » i d  IruM, .nd ■ k "  P“ ‘  » ' « ' «  • " ™ ” ;

1 has duly qualified as required by ' Witness my hand this 10th day of 
law. I January, A. D. 1923.

Rub-My-Titm for Rheumaliai

as being in delicate health.

'There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
out none better than Supreme XXX 
laadled by all Itading garages.

Coal, all kinds and prices, 
your coal now. Phone 346. Deliver
ed.— O. LAMBETH. All creditors consenting to said 1-26-e J. H. BARKER.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pa.stor of the 
First Presbyterian chureh, left Mon-

Mrs. J. J. Hamlt'U returned to 
her home in Midland Tuesday. She 

. . . .  . . . .  '*■■* accompanied by her daughter,
,day for Lubbock to attend the fun- I.ander.. Jr., and little
er.1 services o f Judge Spencer, V'randdaughter. Harry Etta Unders. 
died there Sunday. ___,___

Float and Truck Hauling 
GEORGE HENLEY

1 own the big black team. 
Want all your hauling and 
moving. Phone 86, headquar
ters, 416 residence. House
hold moving our specialty.

\

Roc^lph Valentino
tethv C/aramo\A.nt Oicfura,

'‘B lood and S-and*
at

PALACE THEATRE 
B^aafil Colorado Booster Band 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
JAN. 25. 26. 27

Give us that order for an Essex 
car while they are only 51195 -leliv- 
ered.— Price Auto Co.

Sheriff I. W Terry was in Big 
Soring Tuesday afternoon on official 
business.

— a
666 cures LdGrippe.

Klassy Kleaners Kleans Klothes ■ 
Korrectly. Kome and see K. K . 'K . ' 
-  not Kian.

A. H. Perry, president o f the West | 
Texas Commercial C»)llege, spent | 
Sunday in Sweetwater, returning to i 
Colorado Monday morning.

The New
œUPESEDAN

We are now selling the fine Essex
■ar delivered in Colorado for 51106. 
—Price Auto Co.

('hal Daniel of El Paso arrived I 
Wednesday and will spend a few | 
days here on business. Daniel drilled 
LeSure No. 1 near Westbrook.

When you think o f gasoline, think 
o f that GOOD GULF, because there 
is more power in it.

.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price return-1 
\ ed Tuesday night from Dallas where I 
I they had gone on business.

For Windmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

A  U T O M O ’BiLE.S  
'RErA .iH E1>

PRICE REDUCTION
flUndard Touring and Roadater - ............. ......................... 51260.00
Sport Touring and Roadater ........................................................... 11360.00
B oo^tor C ou pe........ ........................................... - ........................

■ Poor Pasaengar Coupe .— .............- .........  ............. - ....................... 51695.00
........................................................ ......... 51550.00

THESE PRICES ‘•DELIVERED’ ’ IN COLORADO

S-Ac A U T O M O T I V E
Dealers

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Beakley visit
ed the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Beakley, at Dunn Sun- 
day.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
 ̂Supply Co., Phone 280.

Hon. D. T. Bozeman o f Cutbbert 
I spent a few hours in Colorado Tues- 
! day on official business. Mayor 
{ Bozeman reported everything pro^ 
gressing nicely in his town.

666 ceres Bilious Fever.

The New Closed-Car Creation!
IThe Coupe-Sedan, a N e w  W illy s -K n ig h t m odel th at  
com pletes an entire new  line of seven cars, ingen
io u sly  com bines the co zy in tim acy of th e'C o u p e and  
the convenience of the Sedan. Com fortable for five.

D oors iront and rear g ive  e a sy  entrance and exit, 
unham pered by folding seats. D e e p ly  cushioned, 
rich ly  upholstered, and powered w ith  th e one type 
of motor that improves with use— this m odel is th e  
year’s greatest advance in fine-car design.

IPateh tor Willys-Overland »dvertisemeot opptorint in tbe Sanvrfay Ereniag Poet

to ur ing  5-paaa. 
’T0URD4O r-paaa. 
roadster  S-paae. 
SEDAN 5-paaa.
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